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INTRODUCTION- .. _. .-.......

Background

In October, 1964, President O. Meredith Wilson appointed a committee
for the study of physical facilities for the health sciences under the
chairmanship of Dr. Elmer Learn, Assistant to the President and Planning
Coordinator. The Learn Committee decided to organize itself into six sub
committees, each under tlte chairmanship of a member of the Learn C~ttee
with cross representation from each of the other five subcommittees. Clin
ical Medicine and Hospital, under the chairmanship of Dr. N.L. Gault, was
one of the six subcommdttees. Dr. Lyle French was chairman of the Clinical
Medicine Task Force and Mr. James Stephan was chairman of the Hospital Task
Porce. The first report of the Learn Committee was entitled "Future Plan
ning for the Health Sciences: Part I - Preliminary Report on Roles, Objec
tives and Programs. 1t This report was published on January 1, 1966, and the
Hospital Task Force report is contained on pages 70-75.

This report, under the direction and chairmanship of Mr. Peter Sammond,
Associate Director, represents an extension of the original January, 1966,
report. Even so, people participating in the planning effort recognize the
limitations of this report 8S a complete programmatic statement for physical
planning.

What the Reports A~

There are over ~~nty individual reports in this book. These reporto
represent an extension of the January, 1966, report and provide a basis on
which to judge personnel projections» space requirements, and the issue of
what departments will move to the new University Hospital in toto or in
part. There is no such 'to]ord as finality in planning, and thus as you read
over your colleagues' reports, it is hoped that you will view this aa an
apprOXimation by the individual departments of where they are at this time
and where they would like to go in the future. Each hospital department
has a different style of expressing himself or herself, but certain common
threads seem to run through all the reports.

Summary of Common Themes

The common themes suggest that there will be major changes in the
future in all of the departments and underline the interdependence of the
departments to provide a quality coordinated hospital program for patient
care, education and research.

THEME 1. Data processing will play a vital role in replacing most of the
existing data entry and storage systems among hospital departments.

One of the important functions of the hospital is the responsibility
for the recording of data about patients, procedures, personnel, equipment
and money. The recording of data is so much a part of the daily routine of
every department that the full significance of a total hospital data pro
cessing information system becomes particularly apparent upon the review of
the collective departmental reports. The suggestions of data processing
applications are thoughtful and the summary of the individual reports sug
gests the item should be of high priority for hospital administration to
implement.
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THEME 2. The hospital utll be able to expand 8el~ice8 and programs with
elata processing.

Along with the need to find a more officient way of the exi8tine data
proces8ing recordins system, it becomes apparent that each department has
major plans to improve its services and programs when a total information
system is operative.

THEME 3. The hospital is prepared to put major emphasis on a comprehenlive
ambulatory care program.

Thi8 theme runs through the reports of the profes8ional diagnostic
service departments. It reflects the fact that the hospital departmental
3rouP is aware of the advantages to be aained by a comprehensive ambulatory
service. These advantages ,~uld be reflected in better care to the patient
and a more effective means of financing health care for society.

THEME 4. Hospital departmenta would l1l~e to apply cost effectiveness prin
ciples to existina and proposed programs.

Each department has a number of programs. These programs touch all
areas of the health sciences and are not loo~ed upon as primarily depart
mental in nature. Each department feels the l'ressure to expand and improve
its service progr~, to become a more active participant in the education
al proaram, to participate in n~~ research proar~, and to the patterne of
health care•. To uork out tlle departmental priorities on a rational basis,
the departmental reports conclude that such a system as cost effectiveness
has applicability in a hospital setting. The reports also recogni3Q de
mands for ne'1 proarams far outstrip the resources of the h08pital and the
need for an objective setting of priorities become8 more important than
ever.

'lBEME 5. Progr:.uns of the hospital will serve all of the health sciences.

Each of the depart~ntal reports have 8uazested a bonding program to
include not only the medical school (undergraduate and graduate) but a180
the School of Dentistry, School of Nursing, School of Public Health, and
School of Pharmacy.

This means that the University Hospitals serves as a clinical labora
tory not only for the College of Medical Sciences, but also for the Schools
of Dentistry and PharDacy. These reports reinforce the suggestion of the
Learn Committee that a n~~ organization pattern in the health sciences is
important to reflect hm! the health sciences actually interact and function
today.

THKMI 6. Departments uill make every effort to automate their procedures.

Each department is keenly m~are of the fact that hospitals are a labor
intensive industry. This was expressed in the fact that department8 noted
it will be increosil13ly important to search for new ways of performinG a
variety of tasl:s uithin the daily routine of the departments.
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~m 7. Hospital departments suggest functional grouping.

The program reporta suggest a number of ways in tmich the functions of
departments can be lool:od at. One conclusion is that the hospital cannot
be looked upon as the collection of twenty-some individual departments co
ordinated by department heads and an administrative staff. Rather the de
partment and program reports suggest a clustering of hospital activiti¢s
around the notion o~ external relations and ifitarnal relations. External
relations note the impact of University Hospitals upon the community and
its relation to other hospitals. refQrrinc physicians~ patients throughout
the state. planninc a3cncies, state associations and governmental acencies.
The internal set concei.:'nS the program uithin the health Gciences comp1e2c.
One clustering of prozrnms is around the ~ulotory patient. Anothe~ set
ia around the dio3nostic and therapeutic services. A third set is around
the inpatient ca~a GC1-vices. A fourth sat is around the supportive eupp1y~

equipment and rcmode1inz se~;rices. A fifth set revolves around the coll~c

tion. storage and analysis of data about patients and procedures 'at Univer
sity Hospitals. Another set revolves around the orderly extension of re
sponsibilities and skills of associated health professionals concerned uith
a team approach to the practice and teaching of medicine and dentistry.

Outlool~

It was noted that this report is an e~ttension of the hospital report
published as part of the first Learn Co~ttee report in January~ 1966. Be
cause of the January offo~t. the hospital tIas able to come up tdth on
amended report '(1ith1n three months. It tdll no~be necessary to address
ourselves to the third Learn Committee report. "Future Planning for the
Health Sciences: Part: Ill; - Subcommittee Progrmn and Sp<1ce R.eports,lT doted
February, 1967, in uhich the hospitals and clinics have thirty pages of
space, peraonnel and program projections. Bach department should consider
its programs in both the inpatient and outpatient areas. your particular
attention is invited to staff projections on paBe 6 of the hospital section
of the planning repo~t. On page 7 of the summary are projected space needs.

Our next 8ssi3nmant ,Jill be to ~ke a tentative allocation of the de
partments that ~dll stay in the existinc complex and those thatuill move
in toto or ~n part to the new University Hospitals and outpatient clinics.
Then it ,nIl be necQssary for each department to project the number of
staff:.needed by cnte30ry to accomplish the objacttVQ8 and programs outlined
in this report. We ,nIl finally need to determine ,~at kind of space ue
~dll need to accommodatQ the personnel objectives and programs aforementioned.
The consultants ~nll be available to aSlistuG ~dth our space projections.

This should be completed by June 15. 1967. After this is completed,
it lr.lll be necessary to determine the bOdt relationships between hospital
departments. and then uith hospital departUlOnts and other units of the
health sciences. !itis should be completed by mid-August.

In the current session of the Leglslature , the University of l11nnesotJ.
has requested $500.000 for planning (uhich approximates one per cent of the
total $54 million health sciences building requeGt) and $650,000 for land
purchase. The land purchase uould include the acquisition of the Gould
apartments and the Konsl11gton apartment units. If this money is app~opriated,
the University lIould lit:e to name an architect by mid-August. Therefore ,,,e
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thiw~ it is important that we devote as much time and attention as i8 possi
ble to this matter in pre.architectural plannina. Experience lnLth other
health science centers strongly .uggests that hospital departments are only
apt to get the eJ:citeoant that comes in terms of n~~ apace, n~r programs and
n~1 procedures to the extent that they have laid out a blueprint for theae
procedures and are lnlling to remind the architect over and over again of
the principles of design and construction the department has in mind for
neu construction.

John H. l-Testerman
Director



1. Admitting Department

2. Business Office

3. Central Sterile Supply
Central Stores
Central Transportation

4. Engineering Department

5. Housekeeping Department

6. Information and Mall Room

7. Laboratory Medicine Department

8. Maintenance Department

9. Medical Art and Photography

10. Medical Record Department

11. Nursing Services Department

12. Nutrition Department

13. Outpatient Department Clerical

14. Personnel Department

15. Pharmacy Department

16. Purchasing Department

17. Radiology Department; Division of Radiation Therapy

18. Rehabilitation Department

19. Social Service Department

20. Volunteer Service Department



Roht8
10 The lntroductL~~ of piAtili!ruU, .. i.thin pr<edetermlr.J",d -Gd"'11tting pell;'.!!!':_,

to the Univenity Hoapitilbij t~cUitiefj i!nd gttrv1.ee3ilo
2" To present the moat positive i.KMg~ possible in reb.tiona with r~t~H1ng

physicians. patlent8~ and other third parties to whom we repre••nt the
University Hospitalao

3. The gatherlng And dissemination of statistical information relating to
patients 0

Objectives
10 Develop registration and admitting systems and procedures which will ob=

tain necea.ary iAformBtion in the DIOst efficient manner cone istent wlth
minimum inconvenience to patients,

20 Encourage maintenance of the highest possible rate of hospital occupancy
conaistent with admis8ion policieso

30 Provide prompt reSp0n88 to emergency admitting needao
40 Develop referral acceptance procedures which are mottt convenient fot' re""

ferring physicians.
50 Obtain appointments for new patients a8 near a. po.sible to dat.s de. ired

by the referring physician and/or the patiento
60 Provide maximum ...taUnce to outpatienU and patients'relatlve. in obtain""

ing desired llvlng accommodationao
70 Provide maxlmum consideration fnr patient welfare in conductil!g admitting

functions.
8. Develop a physical environment designed to provide an efficient workflow

and the gracioua reception of patiente.
90 Accurately ncord 8 lltlacipulat€'l ~ and d1lJsemiaate legitimately requested

.tati.tical information reg&rding patientso

'rogr..
1. Full use of automation in the processing and dl.semination of admitting

information 0

2. Centralization of patient appointment systema.
3. Penide adequate departmental 5uperv1810n and staffing of the adDlittlng

department 24 hours per day. 7 day... week.
4. Develop mechanized syllteme for the flow of hospital records and admbeion

fol'lDllJ 0

S. Expedite the admitting and x-egistrat1,on proees. by obtaining necesa,uy
information. when practical. prior to the patlent'. arrlval at the ho.pitato

6. Provide easUy readable slgn8 and directions for the routing of paUent8.
7. Provision for adequate and comfortable patient vaiting space and lnt~rvi~

areu.
8. Prov!alon of cheCK room and storage space for patienta' belonging••
90 Upgrading of staff through initial screening and the establishment of con~

tinuing in"selvice educational progrlD8 ..,lth empha.ta on pubUc; ['elilt1on~o

100 Improve communications with hospital staff. faculty, patient•• _nd auto
side agencies with whom we worKo

11. Encourage hospital volunteer and other ataff duties in adm1.alon are•• to
accommodate the need. of patlent.c

l2Q Obtain admitting information from inpatient. in their hospital r~~ 10
order to Ilinimize lDConvenieuc;e to plIt1eote being .dmitted to tb~ bp:tlplt~1"

130 neaignate and train a st.ff penon COl be reapowdble for a••bUng "1\.It:p.. ~
tients and their rel.tive~ tn locating living aecommodatioDMo

14. Designate and tr.ln « ataff peraon for the compi.tlng and dl.g~~l~~tt~D of
patient statistical infommtionc
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Under the d.partment ca.Boaly referred to a. the Bu.i••• Office. there
are varioua diviaiou which might well be defi...d a••ubdepart_llt.; ~ly.
Patient Accounti... , Ho.pital Accounti.... Data Proc•••i.... Budg.ti... Credit
.Dd CoU.ctiou, .ad the Payroll Depart_lit. For ••ch of tbe.e tb. role.
goal. alld objective. vil1 be dealt vith iadepeadellt1y.

I. Patiellt Accounting
A. 1.01e - Th. role of patieat accouatiq i. to pre.ellt • bill wbich i.

repre.ent.tive of the charge. _de to • patiellt for ear. reDdered ill
our ho.pit.l. It i ....c••••ry th.t this bill be pre.eated pr~tly,

.ccuraely••Dd dODe la All efficiellt r.
B. Go.l. - The goal of patiellt .ecouati hou1d be to post ' charge. to

• patiellt'. account alao.t iutaat oualy, vbea the ch.rge la .ade
out, .0 that the patlent '. biU. would be coutat ly updat.d. P.
tiellt. receiving care fr08l the Outpatiellt Depart_at could r.cel" •
bill at the elld of their treat_at e.ch day aad thia vould be pre
.eated to the. for p.,wellt or i ..ur.ece proc•••ing.

C. Objecti••• - The objective. of this depart_lit .hould be to utUb.
IIOre data proc•••i ....nd to proce•• charge. ill .uch • __r a. to be
.a .id iD ••t.bU.hi. co.t care cellt.r.. At the pre.eat tt.e ...re
eaaaaed in • cha.... whereby we ha... cOlibiud the outpatieat ad illpa
ti.llt .ccounting .y.te.. , .0 th.t 1M will produc. 0_ bill for the
pati.nt which will includ. both hi. illpati.nt aad outpati.llt c.r•• We
.re aovi... illto .n eC4 where we fiDd that the gov.r...nt or SOY.~llt

.geaci.. are t.mtilli to be • IIOr. priM provid.r of care for patieat.
with .. proar...uch •• Title 19 ad Medic.re. It 1& .nticipat.d
that Medic.re cover.s. "ill be ext.lId.d .Dd with thia extealon it
will be aec:••••ry for us to expad our c larie.l per.o.... l to .et the
.ver iacre••iaa ••d. in thl. depart_lit. The ...ed for .ddltloaal
eaployee. la the pati.nt accountillg area .hou1d illerea•••bout 20 per
C.llt to provide for the propo.ed iacr.... in the DUaber of bed. .dded.
A. we .t.rt illto data proce••i.... it .... quit. f.uible that All
.r•• ill the .. faciUtie. could be .ervleed frOll our preHllt centr.1
.ccouatlftl offlee by the u.e of r-.ot. cOIltro1-·ill~t .nd output f.cil
iti... III the 'outpatiellt facUltie. e. propo••d which would be ...
di.taac. fra. our baal.... office. this could be e••ily haadled oa •
data proce••iaa reaote .y.tea.

II. Ho.pit.l AccouatillS
A. 1.01... Th. ro1. of ho.pital .ccoUDtiaa i. to de.elop co.t care ceat.r.

ia the ho.pital....a aclalni.tr.tive aid to e.t.bU.h proper charge.
for Hrvice. given. to prepare reirabur••bl. co.t for-u1u, .nd to .id
depara-Ilt. ia flac.l oper.tioll8.

B. Goal. - The goal of our ho.pital accoulltlaa .rea .hould be to produce
record. for aclaiDlatrati.e .t.ff which are ••lliDSful, accur.te, aDd
reflect the effieieacie. of our fiMllCl.l poUcie••

c. Objective. - Hi.toric.lly, tha accoullti... aectiOil of the UIllver.ity of
Ml....ot. Do.pitala ha. beeD extr...ly UDd.r.taffed aDd iac.pable of
producing ladlc.ti.e report. nece•••ry for oper.tiDB All iutitutioD of
thla .i.e. Pre.ent ly, 1M have ODe .eaior account.llt ill the Buai.....
Office who fWlCtioll8 a. all accountant for both patient accOUDtiDB .Dd
ho.pital .ccOUDti... We .hould have ••upervi.or ill charp of ho.pital
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accounting who in tUrD would ha,. at leaat tvo graduate accountants
uDder his superviaion to initiate add maintain effective procedures.
_ke cost reports. rate studies, and be able to accurately forecaat
fiuncial positiona. In this divlaion we would alao Deed inventory
control clerk po.itiona for ..inteDAaee of valid aDd updated recorda
of equir-ent at the Univer.ity Hospitata and provide depreciation
.chedule.. We .hould fund this depreciation for replac_nt of out
dated equis--nt.

III. nata Proce••tq
A. Role - The role of data proce.sing in the future i. eDOraou•• Ilot only

.hou1d it be used to produce patiellt bUUJlIS. cOlltro1 accouata re
ceivable aDd accountilll fuactiou, but atatistical by-product. for
aide in admini.tratioa.

B. Goal. - The loal of our data proce.sinl division. after the traufer
Clf all ..aual bookkeeping operatiou to computerized iaput aad output •
•hould be to work with the individual depart_at. to ..e what .ervice.
ve could offer. We should attellPt to _ke coatilluing use of our prill
cipal systeu ana1y.t aad asslataats ia this depart_lit to .i.plify
procedure. and possibly eU.iute the bulk of the paper haadlilll Dece.
.ary for the proces.ing of charg... All of our depart_llts keep cer
taia .tati.tical iaformation, most of which is haad recorded; and as
the _Jority of these clerical ta.ks are haDdled by the profesaiou1
core of people, it .hou1d be our eadeavor to capture this illformatioa
011 aut~tic data proce••ing.

t. Objective. - The objectives of the data proce.sing are a..-rous. Thla
depart..at is certainly ill the embryOilic stage aDd will undoubtedly be
one of the fa.te.t expanding departM1lts ia the Hospitals. The first
pbaae baa beea that of patieat accounting but as .. 10 throulh each
area of the Ko.pitata, we find all depart_ats are iaterested ia co.
puter applicationa aad May of thea are doilll sc.e work along these
li.s DOW. We will have to do _ay .tudie. to see which la the ..st
10lieal. efficiellt aad economic vay to capture this iaformation. Cur
reatly we are ill the process of using a cc.puter s._ral ailes .ay
hooked up by telepho. line.. The Bi.-.dical ~ta Processing Center
la withia the cOllp1ex of our buildilll.. It is a uehi_ with &ap1e
capacity aad pei:hap. talCh of our desired information cou1d",:be proce.sed
on this aachiae. The 1JDiveraity of Hiaaesota Data Processing Center
has recently purchased 011 IBM 360, a very lara• .-chi_ which wUl
haft the desirable randOil excess futuree. I fore... a _11 cOiaputer
to be illsta11ed ill the Duai••• Office Which perhaps could be coapati
b1e to either the BiOll8dical COIIputer or the 1JDi_rsity ge.ra1 coaputer
so that sc.e data could be stored here aDd then larle vol.- storale
could be tr..ferred to larger computere for off-1iDe processias. With
the plaDDilll for the..., outpatient c111lic facility, p1aas should be
_de to provide .. illput-output teraiaa1 or tel'll1Da1. ia the outpatieat
clillic area to provide atatlatics, accouatilll, and other types of ser
vice for the outpatieat clinic.. MaDy stucli•• wUl ..ed to be Mde
joiatly with profe.sioea1 represelltatives for each of the departMllt.
both in the Ho.pita1 aad ill the Medical School to apply auta.-tie data
proce••ing to ..dica1 records aad other desired statistical iDformatioll.
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IV. Credit aDd Collections
A. Role - The role of credit and collections is to effectively collect

monies for the cost of hospital care given aDd to assist the people in
obtaining aecessary help in obtaining authorizationa to cover their
hospital care.

B. Goale - The. goals of this section should strive to reduce the number
of uncollectable accounts and improve public relationa with patient.
and agencies authorizing for care.

C. Objective. - The Business Office suggests the formation of a patient
'iuncial COUDelli. Service .s a .au to improve public relationa,
solve patient financial problems, and incre.ae hospital income. The
Business Office has been practicing the basic concepts of financial
counaelling for some time ill cooperation with the Social Service De
part_nt; however, there 1a aD increasiag need for a formal 'iuncial
Counselling Service wherein other hospital departments, stationa, etc.
would be notified of the services available and would act .s a refer
ral source. We should provide financial counsel for aU inpatiente
and outpatients, to have a branch office in the outpatient facility,
to employ additional persollllel for continued telephone contact cellec
tiOll8, and to employ field representatives to handle garnisluaents t

preMllt case. to conciliation court., altd _lee personal contact OD

difficult accounts within our five state area. Presently we are em
ploying three collectioll agencies aBel it is hoped that we would only.
use these for pre.sing legal matters.

v. Budaetiq
A. Role - The role is to provide Hospital Administration with a line item

budget for salaries and expell8e budgets a. an aid in fiuncial policies
and .anagerial decisions.

B. Goals - This department should strive to revise all budgeting proce
duree, to evaluate budgeted positiona, altd 8uppliee and expense re
quests.

C. Objectives • The University Hospitals is rapidly increasing not only
in dollar vol.... for annual salaries but also in the ratio of the
au.ber of employees to patients. For a long period of time it has
been thought that th. employee ratio should be 2:1. more recently the
ratio has been 2.5: 1. and currently because of increasing medical
skills and techaiques and the ability to provide patient care for
more serious diseas.s this ratio is presently about 3 employees to
each patient. Also the urule of thumb" wa. that expenditures were
one-third aDd salaries tvo-thirds. We are DOW saoving in the era
Where expeDditures are approxtm&tely one-fourth and aalaries three
fourths. If any attempt 1a going to be made to control costa of pa
tient care, it i. imperative that these budgetary position. are the
oaes which will require the moet scrutiny. Th1s department will hope
fully take advaatage of aU data proces.ing developed in the Univer
sity Hospitals and keep a constantly updated budget Oft the relative
positions a. of given dates based on yearly allotments. This depart
ment will work very clos.ly with department heads in developing and
planning both for new positions and aDticipated major equipment pllDned
expenditures OD a yearly basia. January 1. 1967 aaw the establishment
of the position of a Hospital Budgets Officer. The hospital budget
will increasetpproximately 20 to 2S per cent ift the DeJitt year, aftd I
would anticipate a natural inerea.e of 7 or 8 per cent each y.ar. It
is understa_able that additional personnel will be needed to staff
this importaat departme~t.
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VI. Payroll Department
A. Role «> The Payroll Department 18 rea.poll8ible to pay e.ploye•• for

.ervice. readered on an accurate and prompt ba.i••
B. Goab .. the Payroll Depart_nt .hould .impUfy payroll procedure. aDd

_thoda of pa,.nt to eU..lDat. excenive tiM. aece••ary to prepare
payrolls and ..intain accurate record. of payment a. veIl as .ick
leave and vacation accumulatloDa and balance••

C. Objective. - Currently the Univer.ity of Minne.ota Ho.pitab i& a part
of the regular payroll procedure for all of the Univer.ity of Minne-
.ota. The Univer.ity of Minne.ota Ho.pital. i. the large.t depart_at
of the Uaiver.ity aad ha. the larle.t .elf-contaiaed payroll depart-
_at. Uaiver.ity Ho.pital.' Payroll Depart_at .erve... a uater
.tation for all of the depart_at. of the Ho.pital and all payroll.
are chaMaled through this depart_at for proce••i. to the Uaiver.ity
of Minne.ota. The Univer.ity Hospital. carrie. oa a fUDCtioll which
require. 24 hour a day operatioa aad _ploys. a va.t a.-bar of people.
There are ao other depart_nt. of the Uaiver.ity comparable to the.
operatioa which we perform. We operate on a billOnthly payroll and the
per.oa i. paid on regular payroll on the 15th and la.t day of the IIODth
aDd i. paid up through that date. All payroll. are figured on all aa
ticipated payroll aDd .y adjust_at. Dece••ary have to be _de OIl the
followl. payroll. From this .taDdpoilit our payroll doe. aot reflect
accurate expenditure. paid for ti_ worked. Any additional overti_
or call tt.e 1118t be paid for on • additional payroll called the als
cellaaeoue payroll. As we IKtve into .hift differential, it w111 be
Dec....ry to do -DY additio... l calculatiOlls to prepare aDd adjust our
payroll.. I think the _in objective that the Payroll DepartMnt mu.t
take i. to adopt a completely aev payroll sy.tem to pay -.ployee. every
two weeks aDd pay for actual ti_ worked plus overti_ and call back
tiM OIl th.... check. Thta could be .et up indepelldently frOli the
Univer.ity with use of our own data proce••1ng or provided for by the
Data Proce••iq DiviBiOll of the Univer.ity. We are nov expertenci...
DeW developaent., whereby out.ide bargaining ag.nt. ar. repre.entiq
groupa of our .mploy.e. at the confereac. table for ••tabU••nt of
.alary plau. We w11l .e. that the .tipulatlou of th.s. pIau call
for certain ...ur•• to which our pres.at .ystea cannot readily adju.t.
Uadoubtedly there will be certain cha...es in fri...e benefit. requested
aad perhaps a trauf.r of a large DU8lber of e.ployee. from our present
payroll and fri.... benefits sy.tem to conform with oth.r .alaried pack
aged plau offered to the health profe••ioub in other hospital•• The
Payroll Depart_nt .hould take every opportunity offer.d by data pro
ces.inl to accurat.ly report to each employee on a monthly baai. the
.ick l.ave balance, the accumulation this .onth, the accumulation to
date, .ick l.ave taken during the IM)ftth, aDd the eadi... balance. We
.hould provide a siallar record to ••ployee. on their vacation balaace.
aad supply department head. with .tatistical information relative to
sick leave aDd vacation for their respective department.. It i. anti
cipated that by 1973 thia depart_nt would increa.e its per.oanel approxi
_tely 25 per cent and should attain a depart_nt level .tatus aDd be
__g.d by a profee.ional type per.on.

S.-ary
The Univer.ity Hospital. Busine•• Office i. a .ervice depart_nt not

only to ho.pital patient. but al.o in other depart_nt.. We have experieaced
IRICh growth in the last ten year. without ..jor progr_ cha.e. -.de by oth.r
departments which might affect the Bu.i..... Office. I would anticipate that
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the Buainea. Office will continue to grow in personnel need. and .p.ce re
quir..nt., aDd would e.timate that the need. for personnel within the next
five ye.r. would be .n increa.e of 25 per cent, .nd likewi.e the .pace re
quire.nt. would deund consideration of approxi_tely • 2.5 per cellt illcrea.e.
However, if new progr... are developed within the Ho.pit.l or the Medic.l
School cOllPl.x which would require additional ••rvice. to be provided by the
Bu.ine.s Office, .uch •• c.ntrali&ation of billill8. for prof•••ional., extra
couid.r.tion would be Dec••••ry for both persODllel .nd. .pace.



CENTRAL STERILE SUPPLY

!2!!: To provide necessary supplies aDd equipment for the care of patients
through the effective utilization of personnel, controls and systema.

Goals and Ob1ectives:
l. To achieve effective cOUlDUnicatioll with the medical and nursing ataff in

order that their Deeds for equip_nt and supplies can be interpreted and
..t. C.S.S. should provide the technical skill. aDd facilities for ful
filling staff needso

20 To provide moderll, fUlICtional equiptll8nt aad supplies of the highest qual·
ity at all ti.s. Obsolete ite. lUst be continually replaced as DeW

products bec~ available. Cou.quently, an on-going prosr- of product
research and evaluation should be carried out. Particular attention
should be siven to the potential replac...nt of reusable ite.. with dis·
posables as this becaa.. practical.

30 To provide a central .ource of all supplies and equiptll8nt for patient use
in all areas of the ho.pital. All ar... are currently doins .ome proc••••
ins aDd some area. do a _jor amount. Celltrali..tion of apecialind pro
ce••ing and c lealling equipment and of trailllld per.oDDe1 would re.ult iD
unifo~ proce••ins procedures, better control and ~re efficient utili..•
tion of proce••ed ite. as well as apace aDd persoauael.

4. To establi.h and _illtaill routiae stock ite. aDd to detenai_ the scope
of service. available to all ar.as of the ho.pital., outpatient depart
_nt, research labs and ba.ic SCUDCS depart_nta. Areas ..int.iDing
.tock ite.. should be .erviced at regular intervals by CoS.S. personnel
in order to remove the supply function from nur.ing personnel. Inventory
control and coat ..arenes. are important by·products of this prograa.

S. To evaluate the persOllne1 requirements for C.S oS. workers aDd to trau
late these requirements into training prosrama.

60 To develop an efficient system of processiDg aDd di.tributing CoSoSo
ite_. Utilisation of mechanical equipmeDt in both of these activities
ia an es.ential ingredioDt in fulfillment of the central supply fuaction.
The shortase aDd cost of ID&Ilpower make thia mandatory.

7. To provide other .ervice function. a. de..Dd. aDd need. ariae. Example.
of .uch activities are iabalation therapy .ervice, settins up orthopedic
equi~nt, and fitting of appliance••

Proar.: In order to meet our objectives we ..at be provided with the nece.·
.ary tools. C.S.S. does not have the facilities to accomplish its soal
pre.ent ly • The.e goals call be accompashed by the foHoving progr..:

1. IDcrease the space of the department.
A. Workflow patterns must be first established.
B. Theil work areas call be determined.

2. Provide necessary processing ..chines.
A. Co_rcial vashers for cleaning an reuaable ite...

1. Glassware aDd monelvare units.
2. Ultrasonic vasher for instruments.
3. Glove washer and dryer.
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3,. Install high vacuum and gat'. Ittli!iIm and dry heAt: sterilben.

4. Provide a mod~ of tran.portatio~ to all area &ervices.
A. Pneumatic tube.,
Be Vertical and horizontal conveyors.
Co Dumbwaiter ayatem.

5. Consolidate patient us. materials into a eentral storase area for distri~

butf.on.

6. A formal trainlag program should be developed for all levels of personnel
in C.S.S. C.S.S. i. called upon as a reference service for what to use
and bow to use materials and equi~nt. Tbe turnover of hospital person
nel and the pa.sing on of orders from doctor to nurse to aide place great
demands on C.S.s. personneL There 18 a need to recruit personnel witb
technical and maugerial ability to meet the challenge of C.S.S. work and
to train them properly.

7. The fuoc:tioa of .upply should be relDOved from the nursing service. laven
tory level of supplies and equipment caa be established jointly. Stocking
of these ite.. would be by C.S.S. personnel who would a.sure rotation of
sterile and aon-sterile stock. Inventory levela would be reviewed period~

ically and adjusted to current demands. Equipment i.sued would be ia
spected regularly. A valuable a.pect of this prograM would be to inatill
an attitude of cost avarenes. and responsibility for efficient use of
supplies and proper maintenance of equipment.

8. A quality control program should be in8tituted for both disposable and
reusable itema. Th18 will involve routine s..pUng of producu and eon
atant surveilanee of techniques used in handling sterile supplies.

CENTRAL S'l'ORES

!e!!g To provide central warehou8ing of routine supply items for general
bospital utilization.

Goals and Objectives:
1. To .-intain adequate inventory of all hospital expendible materials.

2. To establisb a standardization program for all materials ordered and a
catalog of available materials.

3. Develop consumption records by uaing department for budgetary aDd stock
utilization purposes.

4. To develop a uniform .ystem of ordering and verifying receipt of goods.

5. To develop an ~fficlent distribution system for stock.

6. To lnatltute a coordinated program for repair of equipment.

7, Coordinate purchasing function with the purchas1ng director.

Prolr... ~

1. Purchasing fUDCtiona should be clo~.ly coordinated tbrough all purchase
iaa activiti.s. the purchasing director, his office, receiviDg and store••
Centraliaation 8hould be developed as there i. duplication of efforts and
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facilities. All ordara for suppli~a CaD be directed to a central point
where a city desk person could edit. revise and direct all ordera.

2. Materials ordered on a recurring basia could be evaluated for possible
stocking in central store••

3. Department heads should be responaibl. for stocked ite.. ao they do not
beco.& obsolete. Stock will be rotated so that older ite. will be
is.ued firat.

4. Records of couUllption for inventory and reporting lIIIIat be developed and
..intailled. Electronic data proceaaing equip.ent should be couidered
for thia progr...

S. Adequate varehouaing ..st be ..de avanable. Modem warehouains equip·
_nt is needed to trauport atock.

6. Qualified peraODlNI lIIat be avanable to administer and perfol'lR the
fUllCtiou of the atorea.

7. A~e of tra.portation will be needed to bring ..terial to the using
area.

CERTRAL TRABSPORTATION

41> !!!!= To diatribute ..terials and .acort patienta.

Goala and Objectives:
1. To dlatribute auppliea and ..terial. to all areas of the hospitala in a

pro.pt and efficient .anDer.

20 To trauport hoapital patients to varioua hospital depart_nta for
appoint_nts. examinations. tests. etc.

Proara.:
1. Deteraine deli..ery needa of hoapital departments and develop a deliver)'

achedule which will meet theae needs effectively •
•

2. E..aluate preaent .ad.a of tranaport1t:ig;suppliea J materials J ..11, etc 0

and devia. a uaifol'lR aad .ffici.nt ayate.. Duplication of efforta ahould
be avoided.

3. Utill....chanical ..ana of transportation when posaible.

4. Study needs for patient movement froa nursing areaa to various hoapital
depart_nta •

s. Develop a ayat.. of patient scheduling which viii provide good patient
care aad efficient utUbation of depart_ntal a.nic.a. Data proc.asing
equl.,.nt will be an integral part of this ayste.o

6. De..lae a syete. of co.municatlon with C.T.S. personael which will utili.e
their ti_ efficIently. Electronic pagera could be valuable with thb
proar...



HOSPITAL INDUSTRIAL ENGlNEERY.NG1

The Industrial Engineer 13eekl'J tc Ilm::imize the pr.oductivity of the sys
tem used by the hospital to obtain :!.f:~2 objectives. It follows that the hoa w

pital b\dustril11 engineer must be co..c~ce£:~;.ed with both the .attainment of the
hospital objectives and the conse~:"\.'aU,o~l e,f human and material resources.

Just as the hospital as an instii:t!.t:i.on has servi.ce, education and re
search objectives, hospital industriol e~gir.ering 46 a staff function has
its service, education and research (jbject.i.~:es.

In the realm of service, the Dctivltics of the industrial engineer
cover the full gamut of modern 1ncl\uJtd.~,1 engineering practice, including
worle simplification, methods enginee:~:ir;;g!, 0t>erations research, systems
analysis and design, and the generati~n of information for managemeDt de
cision making. He UGes these approaches to identify problems, gather data,
convert these data into meaningful iilforw~tion. pose alternative courses of
action, and predict and evaluate consequenc0s of each alternative.

By means of education prograrrlS, inc lut::1:1.ng conferences, workshops,
short courses, lndoctrinatloa seesiofis, ~rw. the distribution of training
IMlteria1s, the industrial engineer atternpta to establish a climate of rea
ceptive attitude among hospital employees. Through such program3 and by
personal contact, attempts are made to ~11ay resistance to change, to
facilitate communications, and to develop the capabil1t1Q8 in personnel as
a resource for promoting the objectives of the hospital.

Through the design and eltecutio!~ of :~:esearch projects, the induetrial
engineer attempts to contribute to the body of knowledge relevant to hos·
pital management systems and to develop ~~.e~;1 and better ways to apply e~bt'"

ing knowledge to the interests of hi£ hcspital. A legit~te facet of the
research objective is the reporting in p~ofessional literature of method~

ologies, techniques, findings and eehieVf'ments.

lquoted and paraphrased from Smalley ~ Hzu~old E., aad John R. Freemsn.
Hospital Industrial Engin.eerl!!&f Me'.nhold Publishing Corporatlon, New YorkI'
1966.
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DFORMATION AND MAIL ROOM

)lOLl
~e Information Desk exists to provide service to people within the Medi

cal CeDter iD- tel'lD8 of their needs for informatioD aDd personal requeata.
II. The Mailroom 1s a central repository of all incoming mail to the Medical

CeDter aa well as a collectioD point for outgoing mall.

OBJECTIVES
I. IDforution Deak

a. To give courteous and efficient service to all who request it.
b. To have available information or know sources of information.
c. To provide various pereoMl services to patients aDel visitors .a

deemed appropriate.
d. To handle paperwork aDd cOllllllUnieation relative to the espiration of

patients.
e. To assist the hospital in other areas that are deemed appropriate to

this function.
II. Mailroom

a. To adequately receive all incoming mail, properly recording all
packages and inaured itema.

b. To efficiently sort and prepare for delivery all incoming mail.
c. To prelare for mailing in the most efficient manner aU out-going

Mil.

PROGlWIS
I. Information Desk

a. On the job trainin.g and adequate supervision of all employ..a.
b. Development of effective filing systems for infomational retrieval.
c. Continual asee.s.nt of the needs of Medical Center staff and visi

tors in relation to this service function.
d. Dispeneing of information about the Medical Center
e. Aa.iat visitors or patients by:

1. calling cab.
2. notifying of status of surgical patients
3. notifying chaplains
4. funeral arrangements

f. Receive flowers
g. Receive aDd notify recipient of telegrams aDd special delivery letters.
h. Prepare daily census sheets.
i. Prepare OR aDd CystO schedule on weekends and holidays.
j. Secure information and fill in death certificates; ..sure completion.
k. Coordinate autopsy and release of body.
1. Report deaths to Public Health Department.

II. HaUroom
a. leceive all mail (U.S., Campus, Hospital)
b. Sort _il for delivery
c. Hake one ..11 delivery in evening.
d. Stmap, sort aDd tie outgoing _il
e. Account for, notify recipient and hand out packages, telegra. aDd

apeeia1 de ltvery itelllS.
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DEPARTMENT OF LABORATORY MEDICINE

Role: Tlw Deparbleat t
• task i. determined in large .a.ure by the tasks of

~ho.pit.l•••• whole which .re:

A. To provide ide.l. ver.atile .nd .dv.nced he.lth c.re to patieate ia
it. geogr.phic.l .rea (Service);

B. To provide demoutratiou .Dd new .pproache. to he.lth c.r.; to iuo
v.t. iatelligently and illaai....tively in he.lth .ervice. (Re.e.rch);

c. To provide • rich aDd re.ourceful ellVirollMnt for the educ.tion of
phy.ici.u .Dd other _ather. of the health c.re teUl (Te.chilll).

The DepartMnt of Labor.tory Medicine has important role. to pl.y ill each of
the.e .reas of over.ll ende.vor.

1. Service. The clinic.l l.bor.torie. mu.t be abl.:

•• To d.liver the wide v.ri.ty of l.bor.tory ....ly.e. required for handlilll
probl... of di.p.o.18 and ..ugement of patient. ill All ide.l. adv.nced
MDIIar.

b. The work auat be of hiah quality (the .ulytic.l work asat be .ccur.te
.Dd preci... up to the best .t.ndard. ia this reg.rd);

c. The work auat be done efficiently .Dd tiM requir..at....t be _t.
If the re.ult••re required within • few .iaute. (e..rgeacy .ituatiou)
the labor.tory .ervice IlU8t readily respoDd to this need.;

d. Re.ult....t be available to phy.iciau ia • form in which they .re
maxiMlly u••ful. Ia other word.. they .hould be report.d ia • w.y
in which they .re as _aniDlful a. po••ibl.. Thi. require. the us.
of propar .taa.dard. of coapari.oo aad cle.r .ad effective reportilll
aad recordiag io the patient.' record.. ChuDel. of c~nication be
tween w.rd. (.nd clinica) and the l.bor.tori....st be eff.ctive aDd
efficiently ora.ni.ad;

e. The clinic.l l.boratorie. auat be .ble to re.pond to unu.ual require
_Ilt. effectively alld .peedily. They aut have ver••tility alld re
.ourcefubae.. ill _etiDg umvtual de..Dd. aDd providiDg UIluusl .ervice.
and .dvice;

f. All the.e require.Dt. Dl8t be Mt with due re.pect for ecollOllY of
effort••pace .Dd ..t.rial••

2. Re..areh. The clinic.l laboratories will pl.y very importallt role. ia
the effort. of the hospitals to provide demoutratioll8 aDd aev approaches
to health care. A techaoloaic.l revolutioa i. in traill aDd it. iaflueDC••
08 _dici.. uDdoubt.dly will be areat. Becau•• of the challl.S this revolu
tion is brilllilll. the role of the clinical labor.tories ill the next .everal
years undoubtt1dly will be a cOll8taDtly expaDdilll one. The iDllovatioDJI io
the laboratory .rea which will expand this role iaclude:

•• AutomatiOD. which will continue to ..ka laboratory .....ly••• IK)re effi
cient aad .peedy;

b. Ieproved data proce••iDg. The u.e of c01llputer. will prove areat efU
eieDCy alld .peed and will elluace the .anilll .Dd thus the u.eful•••
of l.boratory data;
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c. The uee of l.bor.tory analy.es for scre.ning for di••••• proc•••••
will incre••e ;

d. Th. fruits of .dv.llee. in knowledge in the .cience. ba.ic to _dici...
viii continue to be .pplied to the diagno.tic .tudy of individual pa
ti.nt. and to the _nage_Dt of clinical probla. in .tr.t.sic vay••
The l.bor.tori•• viii pl.y a role of prime ~portalle. in this effort.

3. T.achi.. The clinic.l laboratories .r. and vill illeraa.insly be .n 111
port.nt .l.-nt 1Il the milieu that the t.aching ho.pital. provide for the
clinic.l .duc.tion of phy.ici.u, ..dic.l techllologi.t., .Dd other he.lth
prof•••ioaals. For _dical .tudent., th.y provide .upervised opportUDi
ties for leami.. to _tee and use the laboratory ob••n.tiona that .re .n
essential part of the modem phy.ician'••xperience. For _dic.l .tu
dents, interns .Dd resident., they provide a rich and v.ri.d ••peri.nce
in the critic.l and diecrbDinating use of labot.tory analy.e. in:

•• The diagnoai. .nd _nage_nt of • vide v.ri.ty of dis.... .t.t•• ;
b. The .earch for prevent.ble .nd _nable dise..a; .nd
c. The c....le•••••rch into the ba.ic _chani.. of dis•••••

For .tudent. in Mdic.l technology, th.y provide • setting for .xperi.nce
in .ctual clinic.l l.bor.tory .ituatiou .0 importaat for the t.chllic.l
.Dd prof•••ional develoPMnt of th••• health worker••

For phy.ician .peci.lists in clinic.l pathology, the clillic.l l.bor.
torie. provide .it•••nd tools for developMDt of clinic.l .nd labor.
tory .kill. and juds-nts.

GOAL of the Depart.-nt i. to greatly incr•••• it. c.pability .nd it. pot.n
tial 1Il .U thr.e .r... in which it. role i. d.fi_d.

1. Service
•• The depart_nt ...t gre.tly broaden it. analytical repertoire. III

order to matee it. appropriate contributioll8 to the .peci.liaed model
he.lth c.re f.cility that a Ulliver.ity Ho.pitals ...t be, the cliDic.1
labor.torie.....t provide • l.rg. vari.ty of .nalytic.l procedure. and
have the c.pability of con.t.ntly enlarging this r.pertoire.

b. The quaUty of work IllUSt be 1IIlproved in .re.. where gaiu iD quality
will enhance the clinic.l v.lue of the .uly.... Cout.nt 1Ilternal
.urv.illaDCe of quality is required (through improved quality coatrol).
Cout.ntly ~proving .kill is a ..jor objective.

c. EfficieDCy IIISt be ~prov.d .nd the ability to cOllPlete larg. volu..
of work in rea.onable periods of tiM. Other tiM requir..nt• ..at
be _t--r.pid, .killful result. vhen needed (ia ..rgeDeie.) OIl all
.round-the-clock baais, .evell day. a ...k.

d. Improved reporting and r.cording of laboratory d.t. will ..tee thea
..xilUlly useful to the patient'. phy.ici.n. Data must be report.d
in • fora which wi11 matee it. ..nins .. clear .. po••ible; it ;lII8t
be readily av.ilabl. and .a.ily retri.ved frOli pa.t record•• ChanDel.
of c~ic.tiOD betwe.n l.bor.tori•••Dd ward. (and clinic.) ..,.t be
improved.
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e. The ability of the clinical laboratories to provide "custOil" services
to suit individual unique clinical Deede auat be i1Dproved and enlarged.

f. Avenues of econOllY, .specially in .ffort .nd the ua. and'd.ployMnt of
.killed per.ollDel, IU8t be cout.ntly explor.d.

2. Re..e.rch. Th. clinical laboratories will have •• objective. the develop
_nt of .trong, i1lt.lliaent .nd cre.tive proar_ ill all .reas of techni
c.l innovation d••cribed in Section 0_ UDder its role in r....rch. The••
includ.:

a. Autc.ation of laboratory ....ly••••
b. Electronic data proc•••ing.
c. Diaanostic screenina. and
d. Develo~nt .nd .pplication of _thode for inquiry into the basic

..chani... of h••lth .nd di••••••

3. T••chilll. In thi••rea, prograM will be d.sia_d mor. fully and .kill
fully to utilize the resourcee of the clinic.l laboratori•• in .chieving
the over.ll educ.tioul obj.ctives of the ho.pit.l and ..die.l center.
In ahort. the obj.ctive. of the clinical laboratori•• ar. to bring it.
tot.l .ffort. into bett.r coiocid.ace with the role we enviaion for it
in the t ••k of the Univeraity Bo.pitala a. a who1••

PROGlWI
1. p,avelol!!!nt of • Co.puter aDd Data Proce••illl Sy.te••

The ~.t i..ediat. ne.d ie for dev.lopment and .ffici.nt use of mod.rn
cC*puter t.chnique. in the proc••sing, reporting, .toraa. aDel r.triev.l of
laboratory data. COIIpUter a. w11l aleo be -.de in the planning of labor.
tory work, the acquiaition of laboratory ....pIes and other ta.u. Currently
auch efficiency alld ti_ 18 lost in • impIe computatio...l work. At the ...
t~. laboratory data i. r.port.d inefficiently .Dd in forme not ...ily
utiliud. Our cOliput.r plau call for direct int.rfacing between the c01lPuter
.anitors aDel the aaalytical ioatrumente; ..au of .toraa••nd quick retrieval
of re.ult., permitting use of cUIIIUlative report. which will go into the pa
tient'. r.corda, aDd other ef£lcieacie.. We inteDel to be able to Mite eare
exte.ive aDd ingenioua ua. of quality contlr'ol .thod., helping ua cODtinu
ally iaprove the quality of work. We intaDel .1.0 to d.riv. DeW .Dd iaproved
norul value. to us... etaDdard. of reference, thus _king laboratory data
it..lf .are useful aDd .aaiagful ia actual clinical circ....t.nc•••

Develo,.ent of a .trong and effective computer program i. of fuad...atal
ilaportance to the .uccae. of _ny other prograM which "e envi.ion a. needed.
For this re..oa, we giv. it the top priority of aU our pIau.

Space requirement. for our computer progr.. ,,111 not be great. We
probably will need .~ .dditio...l office .pace. Per.onael needed will in
clude:

1. A full time director (preferably a phy.ici.a);
2. A sy.t.. • ... ly.t, and
3. An .lectronic. engineer.

We pre.ent ly have ODe _dical teclmologiat (Miae Joan Aldrich) and one ••nior
cl.rk-typi.t ...igned to the progr...
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Equipment aeeds caNlot be estimated prec1eely at pre.ent. We intead to uti
1iae the CDC 3200 ca.puter of tbe Biomedical Computer Center of the Medical
Center. A detailed account of our plana and require.nte vi11 be provided
in the very near future.

2. Extended Service in Time i Extended ~r8enc:y Services.
To met r.qui~nt. for compreheui"e laboratory .ervice at Univ.r.ity

Ho.pital., we .ee that it 1.8 now nece••ary to provide IIOr. exteuive cover
age in each laboratory division. It 18 obvious to u. that pre.ent aDd
future need. for high quality, rapid laboratory .ervice. on aD around-the
clock bui., ..ven day. a week, exc.ed our pr."llt .taffiaa abiUtie.. We
therefore pm to exteDd, a••oon a. po••ibl., coverap by .t.ff techno10
gi.t. in .ach of the labor.tory div1.8iou (chemetry, heutolOlY, blood baak
.11cl Idcrobiology) to include the hour. between 7:30 •••• and 11:30 p••••
• even day•• week. This coverage will require .tauered .hift. and al.o
v1.1l dictat. an inc:rea.e in the technologi.t .t.ff. E.t1.llat•• of addition
al staff ••ded will be provided in the very ne.r future.

Under the .., .y.t••• only the houn between U:30 p.a. and 7:30 •••• vill
be covered by g••ral _dical techllolog1.8t. recruit.d for this purpo•• and
by _dical t.chaolog18t .tudents. It 1.a quite libly that ultimat.1y .ach
divi.ioa will have to provide cover.ge of it. area on an aroUDc1-the-c1ock
bu1.8. AdvallCe. in the complexity of _thodology aDd .ophistication of
each laboratory divi.iOll. tog.ther with the require_nt. of the clillic.l
.ervice•• _b thia altogether likely.

In this .eue of .xt.Dc1ed ..rvice, it i. nece••ary that each 1abor.tory
divi.ion bave the capability of providiaa rapid emergency ••rvic. through
out the day a. well .. night. In.OM divisiou, Ilotably chemistry, an
..rsellCY unit has beea estabUshed which C&ll give this type of re.poue at
all hour. (.xcept betwea 11:30 p.m. and 7:30 a.m.). Thi. type of ••rvic.
vill have to be str.agtheaad aDd ext.nded in the future.

3. Scre.nig. The us. of laboratory analy.e. in acreening for cryptic dis-
.... i. expected to become a proainent f.ature of Mdicine. Batt.rie. of
.cr.elling t ••te will be .vail.ble. The•••y be either:

•• A s...ra1 battery of .cre.lling t ••ts useful ill det.ctiaa • variety of
cryptic di....... This type would be part of a general _dical
.xaaination.

b. Speci.l profile. t.ilored for .pecial purpo•••• such ...cre.niag for
liver di..... , for renal dis.... , for Mt.bolic d.fect., etc. W•
• hou1d be .bl. to .cre.n infant. and childrell with .uspect.d phy.ic.1
or Mntal retardation for .pecific _tabo11c def.ct••

The specific requirements for such .creening batteries include the following:

a. Economy. The coat aust be .uffici.lltly low to ju.tify th.ir use.
b. Reli.ability. Th. quality of the vork .ust be high ellough. to provide

coui.t.ntly dependable re.ults. PrecisiOil and accuracy must be
.uffici.nt to the need••

c. Flexibility. The batteries au.t be susc.ptible to change in _thode
aDd analy.e. as a..d.d.

d. Productivity. The yield of significant r••ult. GUSt be high .Ilough
on allY given analytical teat to ju.tify it. contimaed use.

e. They ...t haft .tudy value. Ther••hould be opportunity for .crutiny
of their .ff.ctive.... ill the .earch for dis...e and in the effort.
to iaprove health and ..dicel c.re.
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It i. not po.aible for us to state, at present, the precise r.quire..at8 in
.pace, pers0DD8l and equipment for these scr.eaiDg effort.. Such pIau are
under coutructloD aDd some iDitial estimate. will be pre.ented in the Daxt
few month.. The,., of cours., .111 depend on the type of approaches to
acreeniDl which are propo.ed.

4. Exte.iou ia Types of Service. To keep in .tep with the requir_nt. of
.oct.ra _dici.... the variftty of service. offered BUtt be coutantly br1'aclened
aDd iaproved. New apecialiJP.ed .ervice•• which are unique. aast be added,
one. which .Dhaac:e the .tatus of these ho.pital. a. a model care facility.
Some exaaple. of extended .ervice. foreseen are given in the followiDl:

•• In cheaiatry. DeW aDd expaaded 88rvic.s are required in the following
ar...:
1. Toxicology. We h.re are intere.ted in clinical toxicology aad

s~ifically not in criainal toxicology; we are intere.ted in the
toxicology of the living. Modem life place. people at iac:rea.ed
risk of acute or chronic intoxication fr~ drug. (for exaaple,
barbiturate. and a whole host of tranquillser.) aDd frOil toxic
factor. in the enviroDment (heavy _tal•• organic .olv.nt., iuee
ticide. aDd herbicides, g....). We .xpect to provide a .creening
battery of aaalycse. to be used on the coutose patient. A well
de.igned aDd operated toxicology section will provide a unique ser
vice to thi. geolraphic region.

2. An expanded hOl'lllODe divi.ion. In order that patients with _tabolic
d.f.ct. aDd endocrillOpabh1e...y be exudned with IIOre diacriaiu
tion, we -.at expand thla divillion. Specifically. an expaaded bat
tery of analyses of .t.roid hOlWODe8 (adrenocortical hormo.... ,
e.troge...) is fe..ible now aDd will be of value. Use of ga. aDd
thin layer chroutography will _b this po••ible. Furthermore,
....ys of renin, angioteuia aDd aldo.teroDe .hould be available
for .creening the hyperteuive patient for po••ibl. adr.nocortical
tUllOrs.

3. Enayae analy••• will be expanded. The present effort which
Dr. Straadjord hae aounted ia the area of serua .nzyme. i. a .ucc••s
ful ODe. Expallded us. of .erum eDZ,... analy.es in the diagno.i. and
__ge_nt of a large nUlllber of clinical disturbanee. i. fore.een,
iac:luding ayocardial infarction. pulaoury .mboli•• liv.r disea•• ,
aypoathies. neopla.tic di.eues, etc.

4. Prot_iu. Mor. discrilliuting use of ••rum protein aoaly••• _b.
the nead for a larger ar1lllMntarium of _thode in this area a nece.sity.

5. Lipide. The enlarged array of ....y. for .erua lipids will be useful
ia the .tudy of arteriosclerotic diee... , ia hyperlipeaic statee
aad ia di....e. of lipid ..taboli...

6. Isotope divisioa. This division in cliaieal ch.mlatry lUSt be ex
panded. A large nu.ber of auly... caa be perforMd with BIOr.
facility aDel speed ua1as radioisotopes. Analy••• will be provid.d
oa an arouDd-the-clock bula (including, for example, ••timatiollS
of blood V01UM.)

7. l'unetiOQ t ••t.. An esp.Deled and improved ability to provide a...ly
.e. of the funetioaal status of a n-.ber of body .y.tea. leaal
fuaction t ••t••y be provid.d with more facUity, accuracy and
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C,t';]:.:'.ti. t~",-,.'<; l~ l.:'.Ut3t:;.!;,~~ il:'ctivi£::L"£s,
Zd: ::hewli: hosl':l..tc 19 ~ r.lLilkc t~d~ ;',lif.o;;'!:

a. Miaee 1umiilouf'. Assays of: a 1.arge number o~ meu.bo lites may btl reM
quired fur d:L:.ignostic end !::li.nical wtf!.4ge§tlt PUIlpOBEUll. EY.a:xple8
in thin alrea il-.cltt~ 13ctk ii:'nd pyruv1.c acid~ alphQ ketoglutarate,
triosspholllph£l::c,u p adeuyHe ~cid derh'mthYe6~ ~tc.

b. In R!matology th:!H:e fire need~ fOl" providing ~!!'lf and Gxpanded services
in:
L Blood f':::J~gulat:LoD.. Uudcy. thon~·~ di.rection of Dr. Richard Dlilvi4l.

the lJe,,'dcea of the blood eosgulatio~ la.'boratolrY &re baillg 0Xp&ftMa
to provide a more complet~ sad dieer1minat1ag set of aft3lyti~ tech Q

Diques fn:: the 2tlldy of disorders of blood coagulation. What 18
needed in t.his area is:
(0) a basic "c~eening hatt~ry of tests, This 1s q~tte uell proo

vided at present;
(b) Q variety of more ~ophi~tieatod an&ly~es to be U80d, not as

basic screening te~tSt but 15 followGgp study in a carefully
pla~d manner 50 &8 to arrive et precise diagnoGis.

2. Red e:eU chemirntry and §.'!CU,bolicm. An expansion of the laboratoi:y
capmbiU.ty will be ~aquire,:L

3. Whit{IJ blood c..,U chemistry I~ud mtabolis91. Little haa been done
in this sr.oa but. it is altogether likely th&t an expanded activity
in the futuro will take plaee.

1. H1etoineompatabil1ty teS'id.rl.g uU1 have to 1>12 improved, in line
with thf! ue~d3 of the sm:giea,l tranaplantatirm entQrpri••s. In
this regard, i~er~ased ~ffo~t8 will take place in the character
iz~tion of white blood c~ll ~ntigenD in both prospective donors
and recipients.

2& In the area (.f imaul'loh(';i1iltO?ogy ~ use of fluorescent antibody te.ch
niques \fill 00 tUde in C{:lO;lsn.r.nltic study.

:3. Immunoaf'8sy of i:)I:ol:$~h:w ar:d hc.H:mou8s 11:i.1l be undertaken in the years
ahead. The iWl3l1y of $JE?1'.·~Wl i~uHu activity, growth hormone, gonadoQ

tropiu. ACrE, aftgiot~ooi.~" t'en1a &11 wHl be made morc feasible
usi.ng immunologic and radio!,sotopo techniques. lnwunoelectrophore'"
al$ of 8e~um proteins ~ill see expanded use for clinical diagnostic
purposes.

The chiof immL~iate need in r~gard to these activities is the acquisiw

tiOD of small 3nit~1 quarters f.or hospital laboratoxies. All these
tlilchn1quee raqulr(;! the us€:: of :,'li1ilMls for ?reparation of specific:
antisera.

d. In the Blood :Bgnk divbi.cn, W~ ~gpect to sea eo.ttinu.ed expansion of
apec1aHzed ~~qli.i;;'eiOOnt8 fOl: blood and blood f.:mct:loM. N:ore fresh
blood will btl X'\<i!cpired; mo:",!! 1');~pat'atGd rtid blood cell~ white blood
cell, and platelet eonc~r.trat~s for Ap$cial tr2lwfusion u~edB"
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Plu_phores1a "ill continue to be u.d.

In other worda. it 18 likely that our donor facilities will be us.d
ext••bely. W. "ill Deed to illprne and anlarse our faciUties for
s.paratlag specific: blood fractioaa.

a. In the Microbiology diYisiOil••zpaded sarvica. will be ...dad ia •
DUllber of are DOUbly ia virolosy ad aycolOlY. All area which i.
like ly to areater ...e ia the futun is that of biocbeaical 8Cnea-
iaa _thode for the rapid datectioa aDd identific.tioa of llicro
ora_u.- in blood. uri...Dd other body fluid••

f. lD the Ge..tics diviaiOll••zpauioa of the biochemical ••ctioa 18
-.t likely. Tbia ..ction DOW off.r. quite. lara. variety of ....y.
u.ful in .cre8aiDg fol' .ad the charaet.riutioa of .._tic d.f.ct••
Th. c.pability of th18 ••ction will be aredually ezpaaded ....ded
by the clinic.l .ervic•••

lD ._ry. .zpaDded requireMnt. for type. of ..nic.. DOt IIOIr off.red
aDd other iImovationa will place..., da.ada oa the clinical laboratori•••
Ia _ay .r.... these "ill make apauioaa of .pace ..c....ry gd "ill
require adcIitlou in persoaael. An ~1at••pecific DHcI is for
_11 anillal faciliti.s for the ~olosy divisiOil.

5. Effort. ia the .rea of Aut.-tioa and .iaplificatioa of ...lyai. will he
eoati...d. Larp yoU- _ly... (each ....11a .lectrolyt., blood .lucON,
una. c.ll count., .tc.) will be autOliated whereftr po••ible. Multic......l
_1,.si. will be ue4 wbere ita _ off.n advaata••• ia .peed••cOllOll7, ad
c.....ai.ac••

6. Ia li_ with thia .ffort towam .1IIpliflcatioa aBd illprOYIMat of _thocla
aDd i. li_ alao v1th Mad. for establiabiDa ....."ic•• , the r....rch ad
__los-at of _thoa ••ctiOM of each laborator,. diYi.ioa will rec.lft re
..... ..,hula .1Id their .taff .Dd apac. raquire.ata will be .zpaDded ad
.treaatbeiIIH •

7. Contiauecl eapha.18 will be placed on th. U8e of quality control _thod.
ia the continuoUi ...ly.i. of laboratory perforMace. The i_troduction aad
UN of cOliputer technique. "ill be accOlDpaDied by an expauion of quality
coatrol proar.. ia the laboratory, continuo....tudy of thea will be ..de.
ID the ....maer, aor.al value Itudiea "ill take place in aU divi,iou
with the aia of incra..ing the clinical u••ful.... of laboratory data.

8. The clinical laborator1e....t be better able to provide unique .erYice.
ia unique clinical ,ituatiou. They ..st be capable of quickly settl. up
ad carryi. out uaus...l aaalytical procedures "hea a given clinical situa
tioa requires thi.. Th18 t,.pe of "cUitoaized" service ahould be a property
of the cUaical laboratory dep.rt_at of • first-rate teaching hospital and
a .et.1 health car. facility. Thia kind of capability require. skilled aad
resourceful peraODDel, firet-rate equiPMnt and adequate space.

9. Curr.nt inadequaciea ia staffi. aad apaciag of any of the laboratory
divisiou "ith reapect to ita pre••at le".l of progr..i .....t be ..Uor
ated ...ooa .. possible. With d.".loPMDt and occupancy of the Southweat
Court, the u.ediate presai. needs for space of moat laboratory divisiou
have beeD at l...t teaporarily alleviated. This is not so, however, with
respect to the Blood Baak division. Th. pr.Hat space ..eds of this divi-
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sioll are acute. A plaa bas been proposed for correcti. this situation by
expand1. the Blood Baak facilities OD the aecond floor of Mayo iD the D
corridor. SiDee it 18 likely that requir_Dta for fresh blood. blood de·
rivatives and other special aervices will cOlltiDU8. it ie uDUke1y that the
Blood BaDk at UDiveraity Hoapita1s caD be discODtiaued as a dODor facility.
Pla... to expaad aDd ~rove its physical facilitiea should therefore receive
hiSh priority.

10. More adequate aDd better orguized office facilities UDqueatio...bly
would penait i.proved and more efficieDt overall .....S...Dt. Moat pres.illl
Deed is for better office facilities for Miss Ederer aad her &asociate••
Mrs. Vi1cmaDis aDd Mi.s Kle.eis. The.e iDdi..iduala fora a .killful ........
_Dt t_. aDd aD experienc:ed aDd resourceful 0_. which would be better
utiU..d if it could be brought tosether iD 0_ office area.

SUMMARY
The require"Dts aDd objectives of a high quality cliDical laboratory

departmeDt at University Hospitals have beeD briefly described. A prosraa
baa be.D outUDed by which it i. thouaht the cUDical laboratory services
caD _ke larger aDd lION aiS_ific.Dt cODtributioll8 to model health care at
these hoapitals.



"'., ROLE

1. Primary' functiol.:. is i~O rr::1i~~~tc\:LD. tL'2. tctn.i '~.:1;,YG~!_e~ll plant.
2. To service the :;.LCchanic{.:I .'1!ld c1epu:(tEl(.:~ni:8.1 C(:t~ipr!l211t :J.n a rnan.L1Cl'." thnt

mmdmum opcraU.orwl nce c:m be attaL:.ed.
3. -To provide an cl:'\r.ironmerlt of cou::tCGUS D(;'tV~r.Cl; a:nc1 safety ,·rI. tl1 l':linimum of

incot1Venicnce so thn'i.: '(:h8 \'Je}f~!:c and cO~D.fcrt of the patient can be irn....
pY.~o\,?'ed aGd g0.:118 of t;.lG hospital s"i.:.:trt be si.lcecGsf:..~.ll~l aceon:plts11ed.

4~ To be mJare of the objectiven of ffi2UGgemcnt in o1:dcr to be in a position
to protect the present il1vestu:~nl: <lEd to p:c2pare :fo~' the responsfb5.1iti.es
of the future,

B, OBJECTIVES

To dcvelop~ ~l~n:, org~Di~c. i~!):i_e~er:t n r~s~.tive, ~[fi~ient, effective sched
1.'leo service of rJ1ail:~t(~::-~a~:1.(:(2 ~'~S ·~h:? ucti_"]ii':ics of the 'buildinr; I.lnd its OCCUH

pants ILI.a:l der~D.nd; yet bC::JJ.1~: :L,~.~,;::tblc ii? pl.:·:.:~~ to £,;djust to the ever cl1ang:tn.g
accelerated ~rogrcas of ~C{iC~:l ~r:~_c\}ce Gnd ~2ticnt care.

To fl~1fi J.l the rcr;ui ~~crr'.:,?:r~:I~s e £ ;.) 1 :~;.;:.1.t: rnai l1tC:__~~1~-iCC '2]1 th 1. !:s rfl,Hn~r C01TI? lc::: 1 com
plicated types of elcct}~ic~ elcctx8uic, r~cc~~aJ~i,~~l 8Qtlipceut there is great
need for oualifiecl sl~illcd, s~Qci~lized pGrG02DQ1~ A vocational tr&inirig
progran~ should be innugtlrntcd a~d sponsored by the il0S?ital to aJ.lJnyc ~cep

imp:rrnling the nl~.ills of the PI:C8Gr:t st::~ff.

The countless prob18llis of contrl:~llcd venti12tior~~ comffiur!ication or monitoring
c<1u:Lpmcnt emet·gcncy pO'::C:i:" plnnts, 1~astc disr03:11, radiation hazards J fire
and safety progr33-'Cs) and C\lC~~" e!·2[ln2:~.rLg ;.cJccLtcl:tl} 1~1b, and patient equi.pment:>
means that [;. cant:lEUOUG o~ci.cnt,~1~::L:n.l ~lnd in DOJ:....·Jlcc. ·;.:rain:L::;_g progre.Ll muot be
developed. TIlE'. stafE r~u.Gt be 1:cr:t L:·F'c.rc c<c ~hc: o.c;t:L'f,lit:L(~8 of tIle hospital in
order to comprehend the seofle of Cltr r2DpOflsitiliti.es; t!lereforc, G steady
flo::'J of CO!J1TItlili·ec.tlon \.J:l.thin the: :~(:pD.l·tr,:c;:;'!.t c.·~~d rJitl: ~111. dE~part[nentn j.8 vital-
ufthout it totnl chaos 3:0s~lts ~~~d expensive ~:r~0rs nre ~ndc.

1'Je ShOtlJ.d actively' p~~tj_ tc in 211 ~1 nctivities and offer our dc~

p[~rtt:nent scr·..,icGZ to be ;2 nclc:::~:i"o.:>~,'.c h(:;i.'~Sc:H :(CL:.:.}:cL~.:·J[; r2(!uiGi~tj.on.s fo:~'" tile
purchase of rnecl:..::nical OJ: eJect:~:tc:ll t to be SU~c(:: h.osp:L~~3.1 acd u.ni-
versity' stand~r(18 of scd:ct>, D;J.G ;,!r:'-lit:{ ....-~,~ bc:~ ~;:'::l:·Qened. !~lso -;':0 plan or ad
-vise ~"Jhat chat1{';C:s rrri.311·l_: 1'":;1.:; Lece:':,~l~~~'::7 to th·2 pIl~ls:LcaJ. p!_2.n.t aftc:j: the loc.ation
of this 80uipment is dc~:crDin0d-

t'Jt.~ cOon sec the D.e~d 2o~:: r:;.02'(: G.CCU·I"t:!~:c recol:d Lcc:pir!.g f~O that opera,tiorlal 01,

e(1u:Lpa:.ent costs c[:n be (~·\l.:l.1u8.te6, T!ith the, ad\7cr':t of the C01:!Pll"CG?:: ~'0C in.to
our hospit::ll; n1,:1=Lntc:'U::L~C:C sched;lli:'l~=, X'e{>..~l.·c; l~cepinc~ =' p,:~t'ts ill't..rcntcl."~/ ~ n~oni"'·

tors for scannin2 SC{1UC;~C ) J_o[~ing~ or ~lnrLliIlg vitnl e~uipment lJill be
l1CCeSSa!~y for central c0nt~ol. Our great need is :~or persoGn,cl cud s~nc0

\,!ith conti-nuOHG CGr:.nu~~~i*'~:L1ti.op, f':_~Ol]:~ r~nt~agc~i:D.c:}.;,t so tll\~tt (Y.~.:C dtrectioi:. o.r:d i.:.'C:~

spOl1sibtlity c::~n be n1.~:Jc:y·~ eleD...(l~t defined.
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MEDICAL ART AND PHO'roGRAPHY

Throughout the e.tire central .tatea t~r. are aLmo.t DO accredited .chools
of Medical IlluatratiOllo The one .chool at Chicago baa .uch stif! residency
r.~uire~nt. that it virtually exclude. all prospective .tudent. except
i_diately local appHcanu. The .chool at DaU.... Tex.aa, has been CIONd

(at t.a.t teaporarily .nd possibly permaneatly) due to proble.. iavolved in
ftunc1,ng. Even on the eut coaat, the school .t BO.tOD has beea penunent ...
1y elo.ad because of • lack of .daiDbtratlon .Dd the reluctance of Ma.....
ehu••tte General to coatllwe .po_oring it 0 There are a few excellent
school••tUI functioning on the eut eoaat, .Dd on the estr.. ve.t coa.t,
hut there is DO center for .uch .pecialized tr.iDiDg .nywhere iD the .iddt.
of our nation, to aerve .pplicanta from .11 but the coa.t.l .tate.. It 1.
taportant for the Univer.ity to see itaelf here, not fUDctioniaa withi. the
It-Hed are. of Miae.ota or even the upper .idwe.t, but a._uaing the leader""'
.hip in this sltuatioa by providiDg educational facilities to the entire
nation, realizing that graduate. from thb progr.. will be carryiag the
naM of the University of Minneaota to an part. of the country. Thue, the
role of this departaent is two-fold:

1. 'To provide coaplete .rt and photographic .ervice. to the Colle.e of Medt.<:
cal Scieace. aDd occuionally to other rel.ted braDches of the UDiver.lty
(Biology, Zoology, Veterinary Mediciae, etc.);

2. To e.tabli.h a fully .ccredited te.chins progr.. iD the broad field of
8f.ological and Medical Ca.uDicatiou, includin. UluetratiOll, aoulage,
displays, pro.thetica, televi.ioa, photolraphy aDd editori.l as.i.taDce.

Althouab the nlures .ary from year to year, there are probably .D a.erale
of 45 to 50 acceptable graduate candidate_ per ye.r who would de_Dd th1a
type of .pecial tralDlng. The pruent schools cannot .et this need--there
ie rOGa for, .Dd iDdeed a de"Dd for, additional ia.titutiona to include
this aneillary progr.. iD their c.talogues.

With the rapidly Irov1ng empha.is 00 the Health ScleDces (new aedic.l
.chool., greatly espaadiag reee.rch center., more ho.pital., etc.) there
vlll be saple future opportUDitie. for profe••lonal careere in all parta of
the natlon for the Iraduetes from thl. propo.ed .chool.

Objective.

1. To ..iDt.in our pre.eDt .ervice facUities, with the best in pereollDel,
equipment, .upplie. and .pace utilizatloD.

2. To develop types of _dical c01SUnicatlou not DOW eaployed due to lack
of .pace aDd/or per.ouael: .aulase, pro.thetics, pl.stie fabricatioD,
.odel ..kiaa aDd editorial a••letance.

3. To develop clo.ed.. aDd/or opeD-circuit televi.ioD .s a ••u of cO....Di CD

cation 1D _dical education, inc luding the use of videotaped libraries
wi th ••11 C:OIIpartmDted viewias booths.

4. To develop a. accredited teachiDS progr.. for .tudent. in the field of
_dical Blu.tr.tlon aDd aedical photography.

Prosraa

In keeping with the concept of this educational facility .erving on • nation
al level, it h i.portant that It§ .C'ope and empha.1a aust attract appUcuts
to ..ant to COllIe to Mltmeaot•• and it .....t' alao prepare them for their career.
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tn Medical CommuaicatloDe .a well as, or even better than, other (ea.t aDd
veat coast) available .chools, acd it .u.t av~rd them OR a level comparable
to already exiatlag policiea. For theae reaacoa, it is imperative that thil
prolr.. be geared to ••rve the graduate level stud.nt i.e., the Masters de'"'
gree (;aDd telate • III aU like Hhood th1. depart_at would accept no IDOre than
one or tvo or po•• ibly thrH candidat•• per year. The prograa of .tudy
would very like ly be a two year or a three year cours••

1. Teachilll
a. (1) E.tabli.h a program tn Medical Illustration and Medical Photo...

graphy to prepare graduate student. for profe••ional care.r. in
thh fi.ld. a-quire.nU of aU .tudents would include: Gro••
AHtOll)', Rhtology. and Embryology (1f not already ~ken •• an
ODd.rlraduet.); the usual language requirement; a basic ~our.. in
principl•• of photography; a b..ic .tudy of the al_llt. of bu.l..
••• _uge_nt; .tadle. in the proc..... of telev1aion broadca.t..
ing, vld.otapiDg and clo.ed circuit .ducation televi.ion; the op·
tion of .lective cour.e. in ar... of the .tudent'. particular in"
tere.t; .nd a re.e.rch progr.. in one of the biologic.l or h.alth
.cienc•••loas with a the.i. and .dequate exa~utlan.

(2) Specific.lly fbe the Medical Illu.tratioll .tudent cert.in art
cour.e. would be r.quired such ••: _dic.l drawing using color,
black and whit. pen and illk, the black .u white cOlltiDuOUS tOM
(USiDg charcoal-dust technique , w..h technique, .nd air brush
techaique); ophthalmologic.l drawias, oper.tias room drawilll,
dhplay. aDd exhibit.; moulage .nd pro.th.....

(3) 1'01' the .tudeat pri..r11y iatere.ted iD • career ill Medical .ad
Biololical Pbotoar.phy, aDd ou who is DOt t.l.nted in art, •
.. lection of advanced photolraphlc course••uch a.: darkroom tech=
Dique.; preparatioD of lantern .lides for lecture.; 1ilhting tech
nique. aad equipment; the u.e of all black and whit. fiima .nd all
color fU... ; studio photography; operating roo. and patient photo
graphy. PhotOll1crogr.phy, cinephotography lIacluding editing, .ound
tracks, aDd the preparation of the coapleted IDOtiOD picture .hould
be required.

b. Provide elective cour... for the _dic.l .chool .tudent., interna and
r ••ideau in the proper 08. of _dic.l school vi.u.la &ad in the lDO.t
r.ceat aDd up to date _thode av.n.ble for the production of .uch
eated.L

c. Eat.bli.h cour.e. in clo•• cooperatioa with th. Biololic.l Scl.ne••
for ..jar progra.a in biological illustration.

20 a••••rch

A gfaduat. progr.. such .. viaualbed .bove, would (•• 1M have indicat.d)
Dece••it.t. graduate r••••rch in one of the biologic.l or health .cieDCe. o
.long with. the.i. and adequate .xamination. Although the r••••rch will
(hopefully) be under the .upervision af the particul.r discipline cODC.rned,
it 1. Uleely that the depart_Dt concerned will be reluct.nt to al.o pro'"
vide .pace for one or more graduate .tudent. fra- .ome other department.
Conaequeatly. re.earch space wl1l be nec••••ry within the Medical Art and
Photography Depart_nt for .t lea91t thr.e or four per_ou. Each pereon' •
•~~ 6hould iQ~tude a ...11 Lavatory aa well a•• study cubicle and area
for .to~..g. of booka. supplies .nd equ1r--nto
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30 Loestion and Interrcl~tioOMh!p.;

Becau.e thie departm.nt ia both ••ervice department aad a proposed training
depart_at, it DS8t continue to be as near the operating roOlU a. it now 18,
For the convenienee of the clinical and re..arch .taff who would uae thes.
faciUt!es, the depart_nt ...t be near the _in flow of traffic. It .hould
defiaitely have a Gorth exposure for 811 artLit'. actlvltie.Q

The teaching program outlined above would Dece.eitate clo.e affiliation with
the depart_nts of Anatomy, Surgery, PathololY aDd the basic biologic
.cieace.. Other lnterrelatioaahip. would inehlde the depart_ate of Medicine,
Pediatric., Art (Applied Art, Studio Arts, etc.), Languages, the Graduate
School, Audio-Viaual Service., Station KOOH. poa.ibly Mianeapoli. School of
Art. or M1DD8apo11$ Iaatitute of Art.

Faculty and Staff

In Faculty-Studeat ratio

Obviou.ly. with such a probable s_l1 DUlllber of .tud.ata per year (oae. two
or at the .ost three). each for a tvo year or three year program. the faculty=
studeat ratio wUl be either ODe-to-one, or evea the rever.e of the uaual
tread with .ore faculty than .tudent body. It 1llU8t be relDnlbered, however.
that this depert_at 18 at the time a .ervice function for the College
of Medical Scieac:es. aDd the peraonnel who would bave teaching re.pon-
sibiUties to the atudent. of th18 depart_nt, would alao be carrying out
their re8ular s.rvice reepouibil1tia. between t.aching ..signMats. Fur
thenaore, .... of the speci.aUzed teaching activitie. My b. performed by
already fwactionina teaching in other d.part_nte (Anatomy. Hiatology, Em
bryology, Biological Scieraces, Research auperv18ioa, Television, Audio-V1eual
Techaiques, Applied Art•• Studio Arts, etc.) and although the•• teachers
••rve a function for th18 depart_nt, th.ir principal time 18 spent within
their own depart_at at their ova department' ...sig_nt.

2. Academic and Non-Academic Staff

Within the present depart_nt of Medical Art aDd Photography, there ia only
OM acade.ic appoint_nt, that of the dir.ctor of the department" However •
..veral of h18 pre.ent civil service employee. are em1aently capable of
perfor~ng the teaching re.ponaibl1iti.....octated with their particular
fi~ld aad ahould be considered for academic appoint_nt in order that they
ai,ht reader both "teaching" and "aervlce" function. It 18 quite probable
tlut .ome additional teaching/.ervice personael will ....d to be biu!ld to
carry out the entire program a. outlined. but not May aev persona w111 be
needed.

Spac:e

The prea.nt quarters of the d.part_at are in ....d of couiderable chanae
if any of the propoaed growth pos.ibilitie. are to be reaU.ad. Th. future
expauioa of the ..rvic. pha.e of the depart_nt ahould include roOID for a
plaatica fabricatioa .hap (about 18x24 feet with a laboratory hood and ex·
haust); a room for pro.the••s and moulagea (about l8x24 f.et al.o with.
laboratory hood and exhaust); and apace for a manuscript editor. to lead
editorial a••htaace to anyofttlt in the College of Medical Sciences who 1.
preparing Mt.rial for eventual pubHcatlOD.
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For the development of the teaching phase of tbia department, some apace
can b~ utilized within our present quarters to aceODmOdate a very few .tUQ
deats. Addlt10aal space will be needed for a studio for all stud.au, ..
well a. the Hparate spac. already raentioaed for their r ••••reh aad theses
projecuQ Many of the other teaching 4ctivit1es ea. be carried out in our
present photography studios and darkrooms, in the proposed plastics f.bri~

cation shop and ill the proposed .,ulale rOOlDa Their anatomy and other
biological coursas ,,111 be taught til the re.pective depart_llta coacerneda
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DEPARTl'lENT C?

!.e1es: The l'ol-eo 0:: the Vopa;':.l.:mcnt of iit.u;~;1ng Set"vices .1.re threefold: ser
vice, teaching and 4esearch.

A. The Se~ice role is the major role cua. involves giving quality nursing
eare to acutely ill, chronically ill: convalescent and well patients
within the Hospit&ls and f.n the patient's home.

B. The Teaching ro1es are:
1. Offering continuing education and refresher courses for nurses.
2. Cooperating with the University School of Nursing aDd other DursiDg

schools 1n their. educational endeavors.
3. Providing educQtional experiencea for he&lth disciplines.
4. Provit:ing consultation service to nurses in the comIIUnity.

C. The Research roles are:
1. COii'ducting research for improvement of eat"e and service.
2. Cooperating t'lith educational institutions as theories of nursing are

tested.
3. Cooperating and participating in medical research a.nd selected research

in allied fields.
4. Consulting trlth medical and nursing fitaffs as well as other groups

who are planning research which involves nursiag service participation.

ObJectives

A. Serviee
1. To ensure that all personnel assigned to care for patients are well

prepared through formal education and pre-service training.
2. To max~1se the opportunity for nurses to give direct patient care.
3. To evaluate nursing caf'e and implement improvements.
4. To eaploy nurSGS prepared in various 2ducational programs and Qssign

them whero they will be best able to contribute to patient care.
S. To allocate nursing personnel on the bub of patient care needs.
6. To reduce turnover of personnel.

B. Teaching
1. To provide opportunitie~ for sharing developments in nursing care and

nursing service with nurses and others interested in health care~

2. To offer continuing education programs for practicing nursas and re
fresher couraes for nurses who wish to return to nursing.

3. To participate tdth too School of Nursing in continuing education
and refresher courses.

4. To cooperata with educatioMl institutions by:
a. Providing ciinieal laboratory for students.
b. Consulting with faculty UItlmbers about programs.
c. Teaching eelected e1esses.

c. Reuarch
1. To initiate roseareh projects that will assist the department in:

a. Deterlllining the level of nurse preparation needed to give the kind
of eare required.

b. Improving nursing techniques and practices.

2. To participate in projacts with the School of Nursing.
3. To facilitate the work of qualified investigators in bealth reeearch.
4. To prepare nurses to function in research programs.
S. To estahlish eriter:f.s that can be used for allocation. of nursing per"

sone11 when medical research is betag plal:'lnad.



1. To ensure th2.t all personnel .:::ssigned to care for patients are
veil prepa.red th!ough formal education and pre"'service training.

1.1. Alls~ss professious1 hackground 0 f net-1 tiWP10yees and provide
progr2mS to me~t th~ir l~eds.

b. Provide follow~up of new employees as they QSeum0 responsibility
for patient eare by:
(1) extension of the role of the Inservice Department and/or
(2).~pauion of nursing .service staff on clinical areas.

c. Provide lnservice programs for employees working permanent
evenings and night hours.

2. To maxtaize the opportunity for nurses to give direct patient care.

:3. To accomplish this objective the following functions need to be
re-allocated:
(1) Management of the stations.
(2J Cleaning of bedside units~ station service areas and equip·

mente
(3) Patienttransportatioa me~iee when nursing care is not re

quired by the patient. The trau3port4tion service should
cODtrol, store and maintain ell litters and wheelchairs.

(4) Food preparation and tray 6ervic~.*

(5) Drug services to patients.** This involves the dispensing
of drugs when n~~ded by patients, the system for obtaining,
storing and preparing drugs, and the availability of drug
information.

(6) LabOraltol'Y sGrvices to patieats. An automatic replace111D...t
service for bottles and containers stored on the stations
.and ia cHoics.

(7) Central co~trol, cleaning and replacement of all equipment
(including electronic equip~nt)

(S) Rep1aeemect of relularly used equipment and supplies to a
staadard 023 the shelves of e.aeb statiOft aad eltni.e. Charge
slips should bfJ atta.ched to ehal"psble itea before they
4N replsct;ild.

(9) Cleaning Imd replac1ns of bedsidia uteuils. If disposable
utensils are U~G~, they 8hould bG automatically replaced to
each e l~at.:)d tmlt. (E lc"..reD SUttons have &0 sinks for
washing utensils.)

(10) CeDtral ""iee for .qu1~lIlt r&p81rs with replseoemerd:&
8.'93U..1>1. 't1Ma equiptWf.'!t is BOt usable, i.e., ophthel'l'iO"
seop&, sph18J1lCm0ters, etc.

(11) DQlivery of equipment needed by ~ pet!Qst to ~ eliftlcal
area.

*In gf.ving direct: care to ['atieats. nurses are respoasible for feedi!llg or
assiatiq patients who DGed help ~4tiD.8. Nurses are also r41spoUlilib10 for
obtain1n1 and rQcordlftg intake ar~ cutp~t r~co&d8.

**NurHs should be reapOf.lQible for administering, iCMrtil:!lg, and observing
the effects of drugs order~d by physic1£us.
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, (12) Standardiz~d emergency equipmeut and supplies with s~clal

equipment stored at aatelite locations on certain stations.
(13) Prevantiva maintEnanee checks of all pe~nent and semi

pe~~nent equipment on stations and in clinical areas.

b. Institute a system for locating patients and personnel 1n clini
cal areas. This could be done by:

(1) using locator boards to keep track of patients.
(2) installing G communication system. like a patient-nurse

intercom.

e. Written reports of x-ray and laboratory results should be avail
able earlier to eliminate non-eurgency verbal reporting.

do An information center (Holly Be11 type) where 2lll!mbers of the
nursing staff can find out how to order a particular test, where
to send a certain speciJaen, how to procure a particular supply,
where a department or laboratory is located, etc.

]. To evaluatQ nursing care and implemnt iJAlprovements.

a. Periodically distribute patient satisfaction questionnaires to
US.SII the effectiveness of patient eare.

b. Establish standards for charti.D.g awl a permanent Nursing Audit
Committee to eV21uate and tmprove the quality of charting.

c. Study the deeigl~ of Dursi. forms aDd revise them as aecGlssary.
d. Improve the accuracy and efficiency with whicb Dursing iniorma...

tion 1m communicated.

(1) Study ways to increase efficiency in verbal report:i11l~

aspecially ~t change of shift (tape recording).
(2) Study the feasibility of leaving charts at the foot of too

bed or outside the door.
(]) Study use of computerized records and charts.
(4) Develop a system for procuring and communicating informae

tion about ~ur8in8 care betwaen different nursing staffs
responsible for patients t care.

4. To employ nurses prElpared in various educational prograu and ass1gn
them where they will be beat able to contribute to patient eare.

a. Reorganise the Hursing DepartlllElDt to facilitate the selection,
placement, and orien!":ation of nurses prepared in different pro
grams, 1••• , Master's degree, baecalaureate degree, diploma,
••aociate degree and Hceased practical Dure. programs.

b. Study the present mthod of work assignment (team) to see if it
1s the be.t arreugement for use of nursing personnel.

c. UtiH31l Durse. t5ho speeialize in clinical areas as consultants
to staff nurses~

s. To allocate nursing persollDQl on the basis of patient eare needs.

a. Use eategorization of patients according to nursing needs for
allocation of nursing personnml. Placement and scheduling of
nurein! personnel could be computerized in the future~
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b. L<::;,,:,S€ fl""j~i; ;.. :!\ty of pereonn'l pl<.".::f~menl: by:
(.)(h;ing til l;} :;n7. float staff.
(:) ,iing morn i:n:rt"'tlllw nurses.

a. ll'ttF:m'e 5:aeLU. Los tiult: affect Joh sad.sfacti.on.
(,.) (I>:haquatey r)dng.
C~) Trotect::I.m:l £,n perr30nnel tid.king to ea.rs and bUfi teteps a.t

;;J.gh~; •
(,) A',.cieq!j.li\t~: ~1 d ;~ttra(:tive eat1,fAg .Qud lounge faciHti";lS.

b. I' ·c'l::.de clHf':'.'x:}t;:l s;llary fm thol;l.~,.>hc' '~Jork evening and
>:.in:ht hCU:i:~l ~

L Dcv(;: .:t Hur3:i.:l".-;; 3;:.:::;v:i..ce Departt:1f'8.t"COt!ltl~·'Ul.ity liaison ro:Le within
tt:ews:c:;'vi.ce D'~il \j~[,:ltent '::0 coor(H.r',at~ demolrlStr&t10ns aud cla8ses
fO:'i.tJTf.!{~S in th~ ,":i1cml.mit;;,'.

2. Itllilt,'.ti!,t;(; r.t~fr.~Hfh"r· t:Ollrs;,~s with rnpt)r-,d.;r,(~d experience in clinical
4!'08) :f:(n~ lli.iltS'eU H'H,j t!T.Lsh to retul' \1 to nu:rsi~.

3. El'ta:\U:~h reguIa,: d~~0:i:::;.ng3 to faci:d,fcatlil f:ooperation with the
Scho'Jl c,i: NUr$~!13 ,i,nl,: education prog:ramB in e.l1ied health f:i.elds.

4. CCfn:lih::.ate t-:l:h::t:: :.. ~it~:lerienees of stUt.kHl)~$ in all kinds (}f health
Pl"CitFsms "

5. EIlltehU5h ciCif:{uJL,: ;·:cr tb,ji level cd: l.;tU·"~ f;c be given at the Unlver
8 :tty Euspi.ta13. ;\f,l1llate gradWJl:t"s of 'l,@:dc::us types of (Jl;'cgrama
0[\ the hL~S iOf)f t'·. ;~,;( ':r1terla.

1. Illi'$t:':.t,tt<o .0, nm:B~. "e;Jear~h and ftudy tl~,v:.hd.c:rt Gtaff@Q ~l:l.t:h quaU...
fi.~u [j~1::~;e iUV(3ai; (;,EO~"j ;)Jithin the. ~~par'i;:I1Ui:nt of Nursi.ng Silll"Viees.
Scme cf the way;. <i<L:: d,;Lvlo1on em. :;,<1 be U:ll$C:! are:

8. ~r: r;,~i,,1?e~,na:i .: '1,,:.,j,ng ri:tsearch m'«i:ioa ~tl'hlilI'f~ 8tudieli car~ be con-
c1'lf:tet' to 3c1;;; ;)j>"oble·;J.m of nurfd.i13 s<t:rvice.

b. 'l'o ,,;,;:,!1s;G! at;iliE'J.'r;1oa ';;Jho cc:mdr;c:\; small studies: on 1ittat~lons.

c, ~i'::' dc;.:velop &.11 ",1"'~«t::lU1tton eeft\;{",'1Cor r';;8'0.IU·ch llateri6l1 in nursing.
ci. '1'<, ·::om:dinat\~ i:'11~ i~8 tu ftura:b'B iJlld@,llf.ed fields COftriu4:ted ~,t

U:l.hTf,es:V:y Ern:l;:,':;:!:; e

2. RE:v:L;:\;' lrliJdi':al :;(1 '<,;1:'';::.1 plans thet l.:1.VO!Vi<.': Ir~ursing ~rsom,e?. and
.Ike lt~C:{Jlml,.}nir,J;:t?,:;:} r'~g&rdlng til( ~llo;;:O:tthJU of personntd :1.n g-e'"
8{!a:t',:::h G~ttHGt:tc;fla
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OUTPATIENT DEPARTMENT CLERICAL

SERVICE

!2!!: Coordinatiag clinic activities .0 that the clinics are conducive to
quality patieDt care.

Objective.
I. To facilitate the patient's visit ada1Di.tratively.

Proar_
a. Proce.s patients doc.u.nta .. quickly a. pos.ible.
b. EstabU.h a Central Information nesk by the Outpatient Entrance.
c. De.ign the clinic ar... to enable clerical to separate the regis

tration of a rescheduling of patient v18lt••

2. To improve cCMlJUllicatio.s within the clinic, with other cUnics, with
hospital departMnta.

a. Diacuasiou with the medical aad DUrsiag staffs weekly.
bo IataU a co.-anications .y.te. for locating per.onael and patt.nte

in areao
co Provide for exchange of ide.. and promote cooperation with other

depart_nta.

ao Study the fea.ibility of accompUahi. room assisaments.

4. Provide eCOllOllic usa.. and upgrade clerical ataff.

ao Iuure that aU clerical per.oaDel are weU prepared throush pre-.ervice
traini. prosr....

b. Standardise all clerical routi •• a. IlUch a. i. desirable aad possible.
c. A.sure clerical coverage on the bea18 of fluctuatins need••

.!!!!: ReUe"i. nur.ing aad .dical .taff of clerical routines as 18 appro
priate and p~.ible.

Ob3ecti".: To e"aluate d1visiosa of labor and make rec~ndatiOll8 .. to
aev di"iaio....

Prosram: Set up .etings between disciplines involved.

Role: Infondng and explaining to pati.nts aDd hospital staff the Uni".rsity
Of1Miaaesota Hospital.' policies aad procadur•••

Objectives:
1. To mow policies and procedures and be able to lIlterpr.to

Pr08r..: Institute an int....i"e traini. program in hoapita and depart
_ntal pol1c1es and procedures during initial orientatiollo

2. Provide for exchange of ide.s and explanatlona of policies to other
depart_nte .,

lr~8r...: Monthly dapartmental meeting••



~; Gr....atlng ..n i.fAig,(t of th~ U'~1'Yerf:)!qr of MilUltisotlel Hoapitab to the pa"
tl*ut~ .nd the public,

'0h j it£ll.'!..f'.,! ~
10 To employ personnel who caD .fff>cthely deal with the pubUco

Prog~~g Effectively a•••a. background aDd work experienceo

2, To provide In..... rvice training in how to .et the publico

PrO&r*ll~ Prepare cleric.l personnel resard1111 proper receptloDbt
teeh"lqueao

RESEARCH

!2!!g Cooper.tins and participatiag in medical ad ouraiQl rea••rcha

P,bj.ct1.v~_.g

10 To participate in proj.ct. of the nure1aa and ..dical achool.o

~ro&.,-:!!: Revi.. with _dical aDd curGinl ataff. r ••••rch plau which In'"'
volve cleric.l per.oamel .Dd ..ke reco-eDdatiou rel_retiq routi... aDd
the PfjnooMl nee••••ry to carry Otat pIau.

'20 To prepare clerical personael to fUDCtiOll in re••arch progr....

,Proar_= Provide read!. Mterul to cleric.l per.oanel rel.rdilll wa,.s
of g.theriol inforaatiOl!.

!2!!: Conductios research progra.s for improv....t of .,.ate.. and procedur•• o

Qbj~ctlve: To .at~blleh a committe. to study .yate.. aDd procedure••

ProatUl;8:
II, Dev. lop .. file of syete. and procedure. used la other hoepita1D 0

b. Make WI. of .,.et_ analyah where poa.ibleo

TlACH100

Role: Cooperat1Qg with the maratng, _dleal aDd other health prof•••loul
.tude..ta in their teach1.." progr-a••

~J.ctlve: To provide the opportunlti•• for ehariDl dev.lo~nt. io h.alth
care with the ..dical and Dura1ft8 staffa,

!.rogra.: Encour.le clerical per*ocmel to attend preeentationa. lecture.
or aympoeiua8. if appropriateo

,O~.1.cti!!,~ 'ro offer cOIltiDUift8 edlJl:ariOll for clerical pereo...1 through
tu~••rvlc~ trata1na ••••1OD~ and ~our~•• om C..pUOa

FrpJ!!!l DeYelop <Ii Hat: of t:OUUIIi!l. whleb clflrical per~olll_l could
p.-cttdpatti in thrc"'8h the Reg~l'!t~~ Schohtreiht,p"
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The

~T1.~ti~ r~£.i~·:L.t ~~_:lc:l.L'.(~~~~ t~':.e 2.ct:,.. l~'\l isll:'"/~l~lt of il

.....,__...• ::~~.cr.~ :'.TitI:. c:tcc.t~=::d i~~;L):~~'~C(:tlta'i:i·ve~ f:':Qfi.1

ployec 1:~cl,:.~t:r~o!:~ ).',;rc[:::~~::~.s.
C:Gi:.tC!·""~'=.-Ji de: CEt[)]. o~rc ~:;

c,,::.cn d:~.~F::.r·~L"cn·~.

be the pJ.nj~..:::.j_l·L[~ ·~)f Ll-::t::.\;-~~.·~::;.::'-0 CU~~:1. t:r., ~-.:Q:·:'.~:·:~;:<·_ .. \",.:r:L(2<:~ pic:!:~."-:::s 01" dit:.nr~~·~·s)

Gpo~ts prOSJ~CCG, crz~p ti.o:~ ~ _8, Gi:c. Tl!2 orSa~1i2a~ion

\~Ct~}d .sC:':·""J':;~ 2f3 2. r-'.C~21~,G of: CC·~:};;·;,~~Ll:i'C."::~·'::;4cn, l1iJ-:'2C::: :~r·;~)I~-.i 'L:hc Qrnp).O:7CCS

to C1.dr~~~itiS~~l.·t~·:.:icl'~ eil if':;:}" ~.~·~-:'"~:~_:C:(S C,}~C~ c:tt>,:;l:~ r::_~c.::.\.s c:f C!i~pIoycc con....

t LOD en pol iC:l, s·c ~~. c~~~-,: L".~3. t ::8~;~" ~ . (~te.. r::O[~~ ,'~~J!:(~n:::. £ l~!:-atJ~Cl!'t ~Ji~l"Gct1y'" to
tIle r:fti.ploy(;~eD,,.

b <l I:. c: O:J!Lll::':!.:~.c D"t~ i.c;!~: ; i:"~~(:'<:~;: i.,i~l ::~~;~'~~'I:} :~dr[~:i.n :1. s '~. ~~'L;,t1 G ~1 to {;:r:-i;J J D7·GC D t}ou.l~~ bc: al]

\,;cruJd illClu.d(; (.:I:_,~~ ~:.rtL:~)l:;,shE:;~:~;t: oE hc,usc o:~:'gans:; n.c-::7Dlcd::l:{::::-s, :In(~ (;E·;.

plo~T£:e c:~ugr::>:s·;:.~LC·:'I ~,~"7:cL:,~"aL~S [>.\(} :':·(;'~I.:l~:·(1s~, 2:~d~;;i·;1J~Loy·eG r.lafi.~!Li~1L1 II

C1 l~\. SC::lpJCr:e {:.:C,~:_lly'[i.s of t.IH~ ;.'l;:~;j~Ltj...t Qr~<] $c':.foty· p:ce-gx::.-;;n: of tIle ruJ";;("i;~c1.11

C~2nt-::~:;·.,. ·::·;ot..!]~d 1-:'2 {1 ,~G~l{: i':.~~.Jj.:.:g d(:;.:::~.-vi of t!cli0 G-·;;.ct:f.c·i.l. Special cmph.a-

n c8tablichcd ~nd

"'ij'c.ri. '2:.~) ,:LF1rrever.c.:cnt o:~·~:b.:2~se.

S0~C2, 1J~Si1~CC~ facIlities;

;: p:,~c··c~pl07G0nt Dllysic~l e~3mination pro2rnm~

Ln.~"f3t b2 C(J;'::::::11lJ!.1::_C2t:Clj to 2~;,:p2-G)7<2:.sS nl1.d t}".tC mt",;:.lllS
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1. Li pasition 3h8~1.d b2 C~02~~~d in til~ pc ~.:~:·121 c:~garl~_z2tion ~lhicl1 ~Jill

pel-mit a j:'eccr:.t :=~ra(~'J~~;:e i.;.1 pe:_~~.,cnjl:"~:. C<.: pt-3y-c!-io}OE~Y to ga:i_t1 f::_r3t hand
work expe~ience in 8 E2dicEl ceilte~ ~eti: Bi.s duti2S would include
aiding the civil. 32~vice ·ep~cse0tati~~·8. ti1e re8c~rch 82cti,on, nnd
gr~dLle128 ~:~ l1[;lpt 5.oc. ~J 2 tC::':; ~":,:: iIi"; i~) 12 d;~1 'c ~.es [:11 ~_'ot:gh e s s Lgancnt 0:[ pro j ec ts
gnd sp~cinl 8~t!{~ie8. A t~o~y€a~ ~~~iDj ~]0uld be 3 mininU8 1:j.!~2 fo~

this \.!ork, i\ftQ!" COfilplc:tLni.1 he shoLlld h2 ::;e~l qL:~l:Lfied to opei:·dte at
top 10.1.7e1. positions ~.n n1edi.cs1 cer~ter !'iersonr:c:l o'rgani~;C!t:Lons.

2. The second tea(:11fuS obje~tive of se~·ving ss ~ made1 for students t~~in

iug at the centej~ cOllld 1~2st ~2SUJ.t fr0ffi fD~mel orientation progrems
6lr-ranged by tIle t~~·aj_n1~n.g :·j2Ct"LOo. of the· pe":."8onn.el dep~r·t:n~c:~:1i:.

3. Tl'le thi:-d t28c~>,:Lng cb.:~er·?:I.'.!'~: tlo:.:.1.6 b\~ eccoulplir:-;he;: 8S an c;lgoing prc.·-
gr\2rn by ..all rt~.?ffil~,e.:.·s 02 i:Lc (1.2pe·cLr~:'2nt. T;<~s2arch tn.1d f2E!nageEl.':?nt r~eports

to tile p~ofe8s'i0nal jOl1r!lS1s would bGe:rei~tefi SQd encou~egEd of all
members of tl10 0 zati02. AtteQdsuce ~nd d211.~!c~y of papers at pro-
fessional. co~venti.~~lS cnd inst1.tu·tes wr.:t11d 0180 b2 encourBgeo.

C. Research Progr~m

tBblisheci.; b{:';c'\~~~.':-.:d 1::.7 (:. (~lL>::>;_ ··!ith~ c; F1:."O. ~~,·~1 s.(>;,.~iol(J~~Y o:c PS~;lcb.ology

Bnd &d(~LL '.:'-: ·i.. Otlc1:1'. s .;:~: '~: .'~ c-;.s i.;,C ,:-:·5,~) L:a.'.·!. ,'':nnd.s r~ "'::.:::: i In h 1e ··>T,'):_: 1d (1 ~~. c ttl te ~ Th is

the t:tl~:lning ;=jc·'.:·i.::';.c:J. F}.;-: ·~]~~~~~·Tr. ~·:c~11d. iriclude hCi.si.(': an,.-]. ~~p~;:lied 'ope'ce~'"

t:L '8!:1S -:e :~~;{.~ '(~ .:: h .'. u~ __ "-.: E,; r::i. t t: 1 8 '2 t ~:= i 7.1;; • Tb'-:~9, S ·~~c ';: ion ;;·;ou J.d ~) ~0 c {) n t i nl1"·'·



PHARMACY DEPARTMENT

The role of the pharmacy department i. to ••si.t ln providing the be.t
patient care, to provlde drug control throughout the ho.pital, provide aDd
...lat ln profes.ional educational programs, aDd participate and as.i.t in
re.earch efforts.

OBJECTIVES AND RESPECTIVE PROGRAMS
I. Improve patient care through efficient use of personne1, equip.-nt and

physical facilitie••
A. SeparatioD of outpatient and inpatient areas a. auch a. po.aible to

give better patieDt care and maxf..-l a.rvice.
1. Continue plana for DeW outpatient pharmacy area, includiag staff

iag, both new aDd in progre•••
2. Make plana for reaod.Uag aDd usage of preaent pharucy area and

other area. that .y be obtained for uae (L•• , Foraula Room, h.n
out.ide preaent pharmacy.)

B. ExpaUion of the pr•••nt Auto.atic Stock Replac••nt Syatea to OR,
Allea., PAR, Cysto aDd the cHnics (r••••rch for th18 18 already done)
and poa.ibly expand the iteme nov UDder this .yst•••

C. Initiate replace.nts of IV .olutiona on the .tation.. Ba.ic re.earch
baa be.n dODe 011 thb j further re.earch .y need to be done to put into
operation.

D. Utilization of more nOD-profes.ional per.onnel to perform routine fuac
tiou uDder .upervision. Th18 would enable the profe••ional persoGlleI
to better utili.. their trainiDg aad abiliti.. in more .pecia1ized
fullCtiollS •

E. Expanaion of the prepackaginafunctioD to include more Don-ateril.
and .terile ite.. now being packaged on an individual b..ta.

F. Expan.ion of a bulk compounding program with proper controla.
1. Non-steril. _nufacturiag faciUtiea need to be improved aDd ex

panded to provide more econOllical .ana of manufacturing and pack
agiag.

2. To provide a .terile manufacturing and packaging .ervice, the
pharmacy needs a cl.an room and a sterile work erea.

G. Provide 24 hour coverage.
1. Deve10p.-at of an .-rgency ..dication cupboard which would be

accea.ib1e to nursing duriag the time the pharmacy 18 cloNd. Th18
eU.-inates the need for the ad.b.iou clerk to ellter the pharmacy
and take _dicatioll8 from it. (Thi. i. a telDPorary ...ure until
the Pharmacy can provide 24 hour coverage.)

2. Ririlag and training of pharmacbts to provide 24 hour coverage.

B. Deve10PMDt of .atelHte pharmacies to provide fa.ter aDd better .er
vice to reacte1y located Dursing .tationa.

I. To e.tablbh an information ceDter for the _dica1 ataff of the ho.
pita1. Thi. center could a1.0 .erve .a a POi.OD Control CeDter for
the ho.pita1 .. well 8. for the enti1!f cOlBlDity.



, J. Developmeat of a Poi-eon Control Ce~lter in the Emergency Receiving area,
.erviced by the pharmacy department.

Ie. Develop_nt of an abridged hoapltal formulary usinS the present American
Hospital Formulary .yste••s a guide.

L. To develop. systelll to provide the pharmacy with. copy of the orisioal
orders .. written by the physician.
1. Thia .111 .llow the pharmacy to develop a _dicadon profile for

each patient •
2. Thia will provide ph.rmacy with information to d.temi. preacribing

practic.s of the physici.ns and .llow pharmacy to .djuat their dise
peui. p.ttern to better coincide with present prescribiaa patterna.

M. To cooper.t. with the nursing .nd IBedlcal ataffs to develop a unilom
..-rgency _dicatioo cart or tray.

II. Improve drug control in the Pharmacy aDd throughout the entire hospital.

A. Deve10PEllt of • cOiltro1 labor.tory.
1. To provide • _ana for a.aayinl ad cOiltrollill1 all ite. that are

._f.ctured or packapd io the pharmacy depart_nt.
2. To provide. _au for teati. the quality of druse aDd chea1cals

purehued by the pharuey depart_llt.
3. To provide facUitiea aDd per.ODDeI for dn.lopas speci.l do.ag.

fOnltl. ¥hell they .r. required.

B. The diapeuiDl .nd cODtrol of illftstiptlou.l drugs and illfonaation
pert.inina to the••hould be centr.lized in the ph.rmacy.

c. Deftlo....nt of .Il intr.....nou••olution .dditive prolram perfo~d by
the pharuey to eliminate almo.t .11 mixilll of parellterals by Ilur.illl
persOllll81. To have thb .y.t.... work properly, 24 hour coverage in tbe
ph.rucy .hould be • re.lity. The results of thia prosr_ will be
iaprov.d pat lent car••

D. De....lo~t of • unit do.e diapen8ing .yete. for all _dic.tioao used
in the hoapit.l.

E. Developll8nt of caore effici.nt _thods for dispensing narcotica .Dd b.r
bitur.t.s which would be .cco.p&nied by better coatrola for th.se drugs.

r. To pl•• all active role 1n tbe fuoct1oniaa of the phanaacy and ther.
peutic. co.aitt.. and the for-ulary syatem.

G. lIIpl..nt a routl... d.rug inapection prolr_ for aU patiellt are.. to
.intain proper stor.,e of .n _dlcatiolU 011 mareina at.tio...

III. Streaathell the prof•••loul contributlO1l by the pharuey through incr••••d
.....ilabUity of educ.tional prosr_ and reaources for phal'll&Cy persOlUl8l.

A. De....1op • sraduate hospital phal"l8llcy reaidellCY proaram.
1. De.... lop • _ ....1 for the course.
2. Dewlop a prolraa achedule for the course.

B. EstabU.h • tr.illins proar- for pha~y lIlt.rna.



c. EstabUsh 8 t?:'sining program which would wOt'k in conjunction wlth the
School of Pharmacy fo~ undergraduate aad graduate pharmacy studenta.
1. Provido a clinical teaching laboratory in sterile and non-sterile

procedures.
2. Provide for a dispensing experience in a hospital environment.

D. Establish a drug information c8nter.
1. Accessible to the PMrwaacy staff, medieal staff, nuraill3 and other

intereBted personael of the hospital.
2. Illforution .eded in a poison control center would be available here.
3. This center would contain information conceming _dication available

on the ..rket and those used in this hospital.
4. Thia would be staffed by a reg1etered pharmacist.
S. Thie center should be open 24 hour.. each day.

IV. Max1ll1a professiou1 pharmacy services through improved interdepartmental
relatiOlWhips, especially with the nursing and medical ataff.

A. OrientatiOD of all DeW nursing staff and interna, aDd interested _dicel
staff to polici.s of pharmacy.

B. Periodic ..tinge between pharmacy and nuning supervisors.

c. Drug information center (See objective 13)

D. Pbarmaciats ahould become part of the team with the medical staff on
round. aa an information source coneernins efficacy, use and choice of
druss for patients.

E. Establishment of a pharmacy aevaletter to further improve communication
between pharmacy and nursing.

,. Establishment of a raeau for better c~nic.tion between pharacy aad
the ..dical ctaff.

V. Recruit alld _iatain we 11 qualified staff in the pharacy.

A. Salaries aaat be comp<iltitive or above the salarie. paid in retaU
pharmacy.

B. Provide cc.peuatioa for night work and shift rotations.

C. Improve working conditions.

D. Improve and provide adequate eating areas and lou~e facilities in the
hoapital.

E. Provide better parking facUities.

,. Provide protection for peraoanel leaving the pharmacy when closing in
the evening, both in the hospital and to parking areas.

VI. Develop &nd .ssiat in research projects.

A. Develop formulatiou and acceptable manufacturing and aallay procedures
for pharmaceutical products used withla the hospital.

B. Deyelo..-nt of prosr&llG through research to obtain fulfil_nt of
future objective••



c. Aaaiat other departments and paramedical groups in rese.rch studies
that are directly or indirectly associated with pha~cy.

D. Maintain reMarch drug suppl1•• and information pertaining to the.e
drug. in the phanuey. The.e drugs should be diapeneed under phar
macy controlled conditions.

E. Development of a prograa for utili.iog data pl~ocessing equip.ent to
provide more controlled efficient ph.ruey oPtlration.

1. Provide inventory and purchasing recorda.

2. Provide a ..au for producing up to date pat:1ent _dicel profiles.



The PurchDS i.ng l\g :::nt (I f tl\(, (J~'-: -;_ /0::: J_--;:.:. 1. G -,_' ;~s ;';u1.'1::; 5. i~ ~i. ~ f or" t~.-l;~ [.·-i·~) ~'.~ P.~:C.:'i:~. ;,:t .(; _~_ l~t ).1
Il1nteri21s) SUljpli.(:~)~ c'q~l:L:~.~';-,/,,;::!< :.l·o.d :..~,~_:}~'l.riccO- fc;_· (~J:.}~ dcpartD.12nLn of th(~ Uni.versity.
Thi.s re8ponsibili'L~/ of. Un~'7cr~l5.ty P~~·"CL(l:::~i_f2.r;. Gbvinf... 2G U;-1:L\j"c:~s5.t:/ IIoCF~_tal!~ f:ror'J
BOl'Je functions of >U:CCilD.si':::.;3;, :>Jc1~ ;:15 ~;lcctio~~l of \l0udc:r's, pJ.ac:i.ng ordc~,:s; Qnd
part of proce.ssin.g rcqu:~sit:Lons 2l.t:.d n1.Gint':'~ini"'1:3 l--eco:::-ds.

The role of the University Hospitals Purchasing is, however, to provide a central
i.zed service to the various depo.ctncnuJ of the Hospitals for assistance to pro-~

cure necessary materials, supp 1.C3, c'qu~tpment and servi.ce:; to provide ql.lality pn
thmt care, teaching and ,:':sc;(;ccb.

The objectives of UniV0~sity It()spi.taJ.e Purc~1asiD~ arc~

1. To prov1.de kno\;lcd;:;e '~pr'oc1;_;.::-~:o, (7hich .i.Le: luc1es <:uality, price:. source and
availab:Lli'i:y.

P!}2~lt or s0rvicc ~n the
?rep.u.rat~ton. 05:: the :C~Cf::;.- C:.L '.'.. PC:'~SO~1 re?:'::-,:~scnttn.g l.Tni\Tcrsicy IIosj~)i""

tals PurCh2Si!1~ en L l)~()vi(l[~ J~1ccificG os to qU21ity, 1)rice ~nd SOUI~C2

b~ Pro~oting Gtal1d&rJi~~nti()n5 uith rC·~8valu2tj.on ~J~ pr0d~cts, once a Pl~()~

duct l1a5 been choseIl by the pe]~son using f:hc product, uiJ.! give brendtll
to decisio:r::s 0;.1 qu;:lity, '::c. ;.}nd ;:'·\7D_ilabil~:~ty of a p7:()duct,~

'--. 'I'esting products, fi:om coml!:jJ'~\ the i.l.umly'.r of :1.t.ems i.n a bo:: to analy:.>
lng the che.mi.cals in floen cJ.2:JDer) -(;:!.11 p::.·ovide kno-(·J1.edge of products

d. University Hospit21s has a r~sponsibility to educate other persons in
the health industi:y of product quality.

2 To assist a person in tIle Ci10:~CC or a prDdu~t.

achieve this objeet:i"\.l'8 is t:) ·~~.~:;sist the p2}~80n

th~~ pl."oduct to 2I1Z:l.1.YL~c ·vC-:::":.dOI" bids £lnd p:ctccs ~
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RADIOLOGY DEPART'AENT

Radiology i. defined here to iaclude all medical applications of radiation
in medicine. The role of the Department of Radiology may be diVided into
three parts which are: service, teaching and research.

SERVICE must be considered of paramoUftt !.uportanee. The number. and varie
ti•• of exaaioat10D8 beiDg performed in radiology are increasing very rapid
ly. In the area of nuclear medlciue, there haa bee.. acre thaD. a fi"e fold
iacrea.. in number. of patient examinations performed during the paet year .
as eoaapared to five years ago. t~ot oD11 have the numbers of exaaiutioDJI
increaaed, but likewi•• the complexity of these examinations bas increased
in dialnostie radiology and in nuclear .edicina. For illstanea, the total
number of arteriosrama of all types performed in 1957 was 141. In 1966,
this figure will be about 1.000. Whereas all arteriogram in 19.57 represented
only a needle puncture of au artery, in 1966 it cowaonly meau a punc:ture
followed by catheterization and often by replacement of one catheter with
aDOther and repo81.tionill8 of the catheter in varioue orificeB. As a result,
this type of special procedure ..y often tie up a fully equipped room for
half adday or more. Greater eIlpbas1a 18 constantly being placed on the use
of internal aad external radiation source. for ~v&lU&tion of dyna.ic pro
eessea in the body sach .s blood flow and orSan function.

TRAINING of physieiaD8 and itldividuals ill the paraMdiesl BcieDCes in vari
oua aspects of radiology 1s intt.ately iDe8grated with our service function.
We bave an on-soiDl traiaing progr.. for resideats io radiology which nov
iDCludes approxi_te1y 50 physic1au. All x-ray technician trainias school
has been part of our progrlla. This is the largest training IIchoel for
x-ray technologists ill the Upper Midwest. At the precel'lt time we are train
i. approxilMtely 40 students with 1cDediate ubjectivel to increa.e the stu'"
dent body to 50-60 .tudenta. More toaehing faculty, equipment and facilities
are badly needed to meet the preaent and future d£mand for x-ray techaolo
g:l.at.. CaulderatioD ilS nw beiag given to the inauguration of a trail'liag
program for radioisotopic technicians. We anticipate also iDCre&.iag post
doctoral tralnias 1n special areas of radiology.

We are utivel,. iD"bed in the trainiasg of _dical students. Lectures
on diapostic radiology, nuclear _dici... ~. well .8 elemeats OIl _dical
physics, nuc lear physics, &fld radiaUOlI biology Gre pnrt of our trainill8
prosr. for _die".l students. In additiolt to thill, .011 _dicsl studeats
speDd three weke duriq tMir Hnior year OD varioua aspects of radiology.

For _ny year. the Department of Radiology has ."on.ored &\ week 10ns
cOlltlauing education course which has been very wll received by radiolo
gists throughout the country. We expect to continue th1e practice and offer,
in addition, IIOre frequent l-:"efreaher courses 1" various aspects of radiology
aod nuclear medicine.

The National Advi80ry Commi8sion of Radiation recently released a re
port aaticipatlng a d-.and for twice a8 _oy radiologists in 1980 .e are
presently to practice and lamenting the gro•• ly inadequate supply of these
specialiats at the pressnt. The depart_nt preseutly trains the largest
nUliber of radiologists in the cOUDtry. Despite this ~act, there is pre.eat..
1y aD extre.. shortags of trained radiolosi8ts within the Stete of Mianeaota.
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In order to satisfy the ever increasing need, we will have to further ex
pand our residency training program which in turn demands increased spaee
and staff.

RESEARCH is considered to be a very aportaDt part of the func:tiOll!1lg of
any department. In the P<::Jllt this activity has auffered sOlHWhat because of
lack of adequate staff, research space aDd otber ~eeearch facilities. None
tbel••• , significant contr1butiona have been made in researcb by our staff.
Our emphasis has been on the development and evaluation of new diagoostic
prodecures relating to tho visualisation of body organs and to the deter
_ination of tbeir vascular supply and function. This haa required the de
velopment of DeW radiopha:=maceuticale for use in nuclear medicine and the
use of special contrast ~;dia and equipment in diagnostic radiology.

OBJECTIVES
A summary of objectives in radiology are shown below:

1. To continue a high quality of 118dical practice ill the ue. of interaal
and external radiation 80f.rrces for the diagnosis and treatment of diseaee.

2. To continue in evalWlt~.ou of our training progran as it relates to resi
dents in radiolosy, _dic.. ,l etudQnte, technicians epecializiog in x-ray and
radioisotopic technology.

3. To atrengthen our rese..u~ch candaavors by all ataf!: IIIQIIl\Mra. This will
include a continuation of cur development and evalutltion of DeW techniques
in radiology .a .,.n as m)re basic research in areSE) of radiological physics
aDd radiation biology_

4. To deve lop and uinta!': 4n inter.at in teehnlqueu for autOllHltion of SOlIe

of our activitie.. This \'111 include the use of CCL1puter facUiti.a to
permit IIIOre rapid and 1IlOru accurate! evaluation of dr.•ta collected in diagnos
tic procedurea, pa..~tlcul!r~:ly those in which ayn_dc function h belrag
evaluated.

5. To continue to 8tressi.:he importance of interdepHrtmental cooperation in
various aapocts of s.nic(', tea-ching and rese:srcb.

6. To recruit aDd ..intai~ an adequate, veil-qualified staff in radiology
and nuclear mediciae.

SNCIFIC NEEDS for the il'E:;cdbtte future.

1. Possibly our are.te.t~~ed at the present time io additional IIpaca for
performing our a.l'Vice fu,~tion. Thill includee roou& for 'equipment to be
usad for diagnolJtic evalu,:,t:1on of pet ients ae well Wil offiee and lJeeretarlal
space for depart_ntai IlIt,-,ff.

The staff bas ioadeqotlt office space and .ew::al staff IIlnlbers have
ne office at &l11. It 18 .m the interest of a more productive staff witb
batter moralo to provide aeh lJtsff mellber with his OVD office space. In
tcnrn, space IlU8t be prov:!., ~d in i11Creasing aMOUat. :;or the reaideate for
study and research and ftO ~uch are•• exist at pre.ent.



2. A need l1hiJ:h \,jill cant .l.~, ;; to b:;.l fa It: to M more pu;,ssing in the future
vii_:1 he £07.: r:lse&r;::h spat;,'! ,Ii; O,G :;tafi :i.l1eree9~8 in L;ize and the number
of ,i;'4'os~arch p'i?oj€',,;~ts likc~;:':, ,~,:J::r:~!~r:m3. ThE! ';!l.ltiro T;epartment of Radiology
il:'.f~luding radL:sti,:).'l thert:':f:'j~' ,~u,:r():l,tly shares i:'~B(.a::ch space in ttle basemt!nt
of Diehl 11s11 Wh1.dl is ?:r~L :ntb hdn:'; utiHz{cd to fu;: 1 capacity. 1,'.'8 add!"
ti.uMl lIt.aff (i'i':ojoc.:ts C!w,.' ;d:,~d 1 the piCDhleoo (if space facilities for re
:I€~'1i:ch will bGccrJ.0t exee4:~~":;'~ , ~.J e~:t·:;ic~1\l.
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RADIOLOGY DEPARTMENT
Division of Radiation Therapy

Roles
The-nivisioft of Radiation Therapy is in the p~oee8s of attaining the statue
of a department. The roles of this departMnt are to provide:

1. Service and care of cancer patients;
2. Superb teaching consistent with the objectives of the University;
3. Leader.hip in reeearch 10 the fields of radiation therapy, nuclear medi

cine, and radiation biology.

Obiectives

:to Service
a. To provide the best ..ana of managing patients with caaeer. The

treatmeat facilities should iaclude high energy linear acceleration,
betatrons and cyclotrons which provide the moat aophisticated methoda
in therapy.

b. To lIOdernize the existing depart_nt by provision and developMat of
mould room and plaDfting room facilities.

c. To develop ancillary unita such as a biophysics division and radio
active botope division 80 as to as.ist in cancer _nagement.

d. To organize aDd ••abt peripheral cancer centera in fulfillment of
objective. of the Presideat'. caDCer co.1l1.SiOD.

e. To provide an efficient cancer regiatry.
f. To organize a joint tumor board ao aa to briag together the thoughta

of physicians interested ia cancer.

II. 'leachilll
a. Teaching of medical and graduate students and their training in the

art of radiation therapy so .. to meet the country-vide shortage of
specialiats in this field.

b. Training of radiotherapy technologists, biophysicists and radiologists
aa well aa nuclear medicine specialists.

c. Organization of education program in conjuDCtion with the American
Cancer Society.

d. Provision of refresher courses and continuing medical education pro
gr.....

e. Participation in joint programs with members of allied profe.siona
auch as dentists and nur..a, ao aa to diesemiute the iaformation
about cancer.

f. Coordination of teachilll activitiea of local.private and county hos
pitala.

IlIA-Research
a. To provide incentive to: ,the ataff to inaovate aDd improve the tech

niquea of treating cancer. Encouragement of reaearch would iatereat
phyaiciau in training in eateriag the specialty. The reaearch would
iavolve simple biological .yste.. aDd amall and large aai..18, aa
well as patieata with cancer.

b. Develop radioactive isotopic, radiobiological and radiobiophysical
r....rch .. the.. .ectioM have an important bearing on maDage.at of
cancer. The re.earch activities of depart.ata using ioaizins radia"
tions could be coordinat.d and a.aisted.

c. Traiaing of interested cancer reaearch workera in the methods of r.
sea~ch using ionisiag radiatioD8.
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1. atiant Ca4'e
.... Equipment of the departrr.ent with high energy linear accelerator beta

tron and a cyelotron. These high energy machines provide accurate
therapy of cancers at any location in the body without damaging the
normal tissues. To achieve this, sp&ce around the existing treatment
facility will be excavated 80 as to provide more room for the new
machines. The radium room with modern facilities of storing, steriliz
ation and usage will be developed. The intention in the design of
such • room for radium is to minimize the doaage to the personael and
efficient dispensation. The room will have the facilities for round
the clock sterilization by means of a circulating gas inside the
cabinet.

b. The facilities for preparing moulds will be augmented. Mould tech
niques are an essential part of modern cancer therapy. The mould
room will Deed aD ancillary workshop on a small scale. This will be
developed. Also in the planning of radiation therapy, a treatmnt
siEUlator is an esaeDtial piece of equipment, and requires an addi
tional room. Patients with cancer will be fluoroscoped or x-rayed on
the treatment simulator Which provides the same conditions as tha
therapy uait, thus permittins accurate dosimetry and treatment planning.

e. The biophysics division is an integral part of the radiation therapy
department. MOGt of the treatment p13uing is b8111ed on physical con
cepts. Proble1lS arise from time to time and these will be solved by
the facilities in the biophysics division. The biophysics division
41so would handle the problems of the eare and maintenance of the
high energy therapy units mentioned above. The radioactive isotope
section provides facilities for diagnosis aDd the therapy of certain
cancers, in certain locations. These facilities will also be improved.

d. The President'$ cancer commission proposals require establishment of
regional centers and certain peripheral centers for the management of
cancer eases. Consistent with these concepts. the radiotherapy depart
ment w111 be one of the rogional centers and would be able to organize
other cancer centers not only in the State of Minnesota, but also in
neighboring regions. Thus, the activities of various centers inter
.sted in the management of cancer will be coordinated. The peripheral
caDters will be encouraged to handle some of the patients at their
level after consultation instead of sending them to the regional
center.

e. It 18 important to havQ an efficient cancer registry 80 as to maintain
an ad.quatG follow up of thea patients with caracer, thus ensuring best
patient care, and permitting analysis of results of therapy. Hence
attempta wl11 be made to institute an efficient cancer registry so ..
to be able to keep track of all the patients with cancer.

f. Manage_nt of calleer requires the cooperation of multiple d1ecipHnee
in the field of mt:dielne. A meeting of minds of physicians interested
in cancer can be achieved by a joint tUfllor board. The organ1.llation of
a joint tumor board "ill serve to ensure efficient management with the
cooperatioD of all the physicians.

II. Teaching
a. The facilities for the teaching of medical studenta are being aug

mented with time. To meet the objectives of the University. addition
al staff members wl11 be recruited to help in the teaching of ..dical
students. Teaching of graduate studont5 within the ~part_nt aleo
will be l1uRMnt~d. At the ~nt there is a shortage of specialist:s



iu the .~ield of radiation t!:c~:apji in thl<: country. The pri_ objec
tivQ of the department would be to strive to train as many radiation
therapists as possible. By instituting an efficient teaching progrmm~

perspective eandldQtes may be attractpd into the field.

b. Ancillary personnel such as ra.diotherapy technologi8ts and biophysi"
clsts are also in short supply in the country. The department will
organize improved training programs to attract and train personnel
in these specialties. Radiobiologist. will also be trained to aesist
the radiotherapists. Radioactive isotope medicine is a progressive
field and training of these specialists will be the respoDsibility of
the department 45 envisioned at the 1DOII1eUt.

c. Organization of educational programs in conjunction with the Continu
ing Education Center and American Cancer Society will help to educate
professionals anu tlle public so 4S to dispel their misconceptions
about the disease, assist in the early detection of cancer, and dis
seminate information regarding the latest and best therapeutic methods.

d. Periodie exaaiaatioWJ of p.ntiea.ts in 11188S deDtal clinics will help to
diagnoae caacera of the oral cavity 1n the very early stage. This
eombiaed prosraa will help the dentists to exchange information about
the varloWII cancers, so that they are more alert at the tim of ex·
_1nina their patients. The joint conferellces with nurses and their
usociationa will help to educate them ift the utters of ..nage_nt
of cancer 50 that they are better prepared in their dutie. of as.ist
iDa these patients. Such joint meetings will be organized when the
oceaslon ariaes •

•• The local hospitals haw patient material and teachina facUitie•• By
coordinating these, it will be helpful to organize the teachina ••
ve11 u reMarch.

Ill. Reeearch
All sUff Il\eIDbera in the department have research programs uDderway.
Facilities of the division are available to traiaeee at all levels, frOD
_dical students to post..doctoral fellows. Research activiti•• encompass
many fields includil18 space madicine, patterns of cancer growth. factors
that eDbance radlatioD effect. aDd cUnlcal _dicine.
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The programs of the RehabUitation Center involved in carrying out the
goal. and objectives are:

(1) Integral participation in the ambulatory care programs of University
Hospitals Outpatient Department in providing comprehenaive rehabilita
tion with a multi-disciplinary program. At the present time, but even
aora so if there is an expansion in the outpatient population to be
seen at University Hospitals, there is a need for edditioDSl facilities
in the Rehabilitation Center for providing the expanding needs for re
habilitation services.

(2) To provide comprehensive services to inpatients of the University Hos
pitala. At the present time the facUities of the Rehabilitation Cen
ter can juat provide for the pres.nt hospitalized population. If the
ho.pital expands the number of patients car.d for and in addition con
sideration is giv.n to the increasing number of chronically di.abled,
the pr•••nt facilities will Deed to be increased and/or the method. of
operation chang.d in order to provide the nec••••ry rehabilit.tion ser
vic.s for pati.nts. Particularly critical at the pre.ent time and cer
tain to incre..e is the need for additioaal faciliti•• for the profes
aional persoDDel providing p.ychological, social and vocational rehabU
itation s.rvice••

(3) Providing atudents of the health profea.ions clinical experteace a•
..~ers of a .alti-disciplinary teaa in the management of the chronically
dieabl.d. Thie involves providing the necessary clinical experiencea
and training for _dical studenta, physical therapists, occupational
therapists, speech therapi.ts, clinical p.ychologists, vocational coun
selors and public health nurses. There ie a need for more of theae
__ers of the health profe.eiollS and .s the number of students in each
field is incr.ased, the present facilities and/or operations of the
Center will need to be expanded in order to prOVide for their training.

(4) Providing the clinical facilities necessary for the training of physi
cians specializing in the field of medical rehabilitation.

(5) Developing bett.r methode of assessing the programs of the Cent.r.
There is at pr.sent a need to more obj.ctiv.ly .valuate the services
provided patients, the effectivene·.s of the clinical training programs,
and the adainiatrative operations. In the future as the utilization of
this coapr.hensive rehabUitation facility for teaching, research and
service incr..... , it will be necessary to provide for and .-ploy those
pertinent technologieal advances in cOllDlnication, automation, and com
putors to improve the effectiveness of the service and educational pro
grams as well as to provide for their eva.1uatlon.



SOCIAL EERV2lCE DEPARTMENT

Ie Progr~mmat1c Activitie&

The prltlluy role of the Soci~l Servic~ Depart_at h to assbt the doctor,
hoepltal staff ~nd community agenciee ia helping the patient and hi. fa.l1y
to solve the social or personal proble_ which affect _dical care aad ad"
ju.t~nt to disabilityo

The Department at the Univeraity Hospital. operate. from a broad baae aad
serves .a the focal point of contact for commuaity aad aocial ageociea COft@
cerned with the aocial problema of people aDd i. a liaisoa betweea the Hoa~

pitale aad are.s of the state from which patienta come. Ia doiag ao, the
ataff interpret8 the aervices of the H08pitals to community ageaciea aad
brings to the attention of the Adminiatration thoae changes and developmeat.
which may affect the work of the Hospitals in providing care for people.
The Department .ervices are designed to protect and facilitate the services
provided by the Hospitals ataff. A large portion of the social worker's
concern is directed to the 11fe of the patient and fa.ily in his ova com
munity.

A social service department, in order to carry out its esseatial fuactioD8,
..at depend upon the cooperation of aocial agenciea to provide servicea and
fact Uties. The creative skUl in ca.ework depends upon the proper use and
selection of re80urces. Because of the complexities of modern medical care,
DO community has all the resource. required for the uae of patieats vith
varying conditio... A combination of relource. and the creation of service.
becomes a part of this fuactioa of coordination resources for the benefit of
patienu.

A. 'teaching

The Social Service Department va. started to facUitate _dicel education
and haa continued In its S2 year. of existeace to participate in the
teachlQI program of the .edical school. Th~ staff haa been involved in
the educational program to studenu in medicine. nursio.g~ physical therapy,
occupational therapy, hospital di~tetic8, and hospital administration and
_dlcal residents. The staff haa also been involved In the training pro'"
Ir.. of the School of Social Work, In interpreting the specific medical
collditioD8 of patients and the requirements of the medical plan to cOBlllUn'"'
ity ageacies, county welfare social vorkers, cOWlty co_ieeionera, towaco
ship officials, court judgea, etc., the Social Service ataff contributes
to the education of people in the communities who are respoaaible for pro
vi.ding _dical care. Periodically the Department seada _terial to 250
agenci.s on medical subjects or topics of mutual inter.at or concern and
plana programs of special intereat.

1. Major Progr..

Participation in teaching medical aDd medical graduate students in
medicine, paychiatry, child psychiatry, phyaical medicine aad rehabiliQ

tat ion, compreheasive clinic and other service.. Social wo~ker8 a1ao
participate ia couraes ia nuraing, hoapital administration aad hoapiQ

t.I chaplaiacy.

2 r. Service Cours.s to Other Unite of University

School of SocLal Work = 215. 216. 217 Group Work
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3 Continuation Educntion

8. Planned programs for students in Social Work in the undergr8du~

ate sequence of private colleges in Minnesota.
b. Programs on social service relationships for county welfare

members.
c. Programs on the University Hospitals contribution to the gen

eral welfare programs of the State for county welfare boards.
d. Programs of special interest to various groups--county nursing

boards, child welfare workers, probation officers, judges. etc.
e. Distribution of pertinent literature on medical subjects to

county welfare departmenta, public health nursea. vocational
rehabilitation centers and selected private .ocial service
agenciea.

f. Special lecture. to certain groups.

B. Reaearch

The Department has engaged in collaborative reaearch with the Department
of Psychiatry. Over the years the staff has participated in re.earch
project. of other departments by following the patienta and handling the
problema in relation to participation in projecta.

II. Goals and Objectives of each program over the next 20 years.

In order to make ita greatelt contribution to the total Univer8ity Hospital
prograa, the functiona of the Social Service Department must fit into the
state welfare 8tructure. In so doing the staff takes an active role of
leaderahip in assisting the state welfare organizations to plan and operate
medical care programs for people and fulfills the larger responsibility of
all University departments to 8erve the people of the state. Therefore. no
plan for the Department can be designed without reference8 to changes and
trends in mind. the role of the Social Service Department as 8een at this
time will be modified in the future. The primary responsibility of provid
ing aocial 8ervices to patients will remain the .ame. There wUl be new
knowledge, refinements of techniques, changes in methoda, but the core
area of the practice will remain.

SERVICE OBJECTIVES

1. To provide skilled social casework servicea to patienta whose social,
peraonal or family problema require aolution .s a part of the ..dical
care plan.

2. To .8a~ leader8hip role in helping patient8 obtain the .aximum bene
fit from the ..dical care received, and to prevent recurrencea of 111=
nesa.

3. To participate with social workers and other professiona in community
agencies in effecting plana for patient. in accordance with the medi
cal recommendations.

4. To contribute medical. social and p.ychiatric social work evaluations
of specific patient situations to a••ist the community aocial workers
ia their work with the patient and hie f..ily.

S. To provide consultative services from the field of social work. ex
perience in COMmUnity orgafiizations and general social work knowledge
to the medical and allied professions in the hospital teaa. allied pro
fesaioDs and cam.uaity aocial worker8. and others involved in programs
concerned with health.
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the Hosp:i.tala and to Lilkt Bri activ~ p1'lrt in a~8isting the hospitdl 20
ministration in providing the belVt possible services for the people
who come to us for medical c~re

7" To work r~ith the medical staff, health te.:ms. allie-ii medical profetv
eiona in the total effort to provide good medical ••rvices for pae ,

tient8r
8 To provide leadership to the social welfare field in the development

of resources and program8 designed to aerve the medical and health
needs of peopleD

9. To stimulate the development of new services essential to good patient
care.

10. To participate with community organizations, agency boards, etc, in an
effort to eupport aad strengthen program. and facilities eonceroed
with various aapects of medical care or with the prevention of illness.

The role of the Social Service Depart.ment ~ 5 p.trticipation in the education~

a1 programs of the College of Medical Sciences in the future is defined as
followa:

OBJECTIVES OF THE SOCIAL SERVICE DEPARTMENT TEACHING ACTIVITIES

In Medical Education

L To strengthen the teaching programs of the medical school by provid
ing knowledge about the impact of the patient'. social situation upon
his medical condition.

20 To aseiat the physician in his concerns for the total eare of the pao
tient which extend to family and community relationships.

30 To enrich the general medical education of the doctor by providing
those services whlch viII assist him to obtain max~ benefit from
the medical treatment given to patients.

4. To implement the teaching program through cooperation and joint par
ticipation of serviees availsble to a••ist him in his work with pa
tients through social work and social agenciea.

50 To augment the medical plans through knowledge of local, state and
national resources.

6. To help the physician define hi. role 88 a citizen in providing leaQ

dership in the development of health care programs.

II. Hospital Administration

To provide an educational experience directed in three different ways~

1. To broaden the adminietrator's knowledge of social problems of paQ

tient8 which affect his goa18.
2. To increase hi. familiarity with the specific operation of welfare

programs, particularly those concerned with medical care.
3. To demonatrate the services the aocial service department performs

which assist h~ in his administration.

III. Ancillary Medical Professions

1. To increase the student appreciation of the social problell8 of pa-
tients related to the medical condition.

2. To interpret the functions of the social worker a. a member of the
health teamo

3, To augment the knowledge of resourcee available to assist patients or
their families"
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4 To broaden and ~xtend th~ 8tud~at~; g~nerat iniormation about ~ociaj

welfare program$.

IV, Community Agenciee

1. To offer programs of health education for aocial workers, county com~

mie.ioners, etc., and other .peic.l groups, planned and given at the
Hoepital. by the staff.

l. To plan programa designed to demonstrate the services which the Hos
pital. can contribute in the social casework plane for people.

30 To contribute materials of apecial significane to county welfare de~

partmenta, publie health nurses, vocat :!.ana1 counae len and other 1n=
tere.ted per.ona.

4. To promote incll~lon of timely medical information on progr2mB de
signed for people interested in the health fields.

5. To work with other group8--public health nuraes, vocational counselors,
.ocial workers and citizen groups in an effort to extend kn~~ledge

about .pacific medical conditione and the requirementa of careand
treatment.

6. To be ever conscious of the educational value of vell written medieal
.ocial reports on patients.

1. To initiate programs and cooperate with the other departments in the
Hospitals in the recruitment of young people into the health profes~

8iona.
8. To be ever mindful of the educational aspeete of medical and social

work praetice as related to specifie patients and their familie8.
9. To take leadership in working out inatitutes ~nd conferences for

.ocial workers, particularly those employed i~ medical settings.

V. Research

1. To conduct independent re~e&rch programs int~ area. of social factors
as related to medical care, motivation and rahabil1tation.

2. To a••ist the medical and paramedical field in research projects in
sofar &s patient c.~re is cOllCerned"

3. To participate with the medical and paramedical professions in the
are•• of social work concern of res.arch proj~cts.

VI. Training in Social Work

The Department aharea the responsibility of particip~ting in the training of
social workers for the health fielda. The responsibility to be met 18 ••
follows:

1. To offer field work experienee to graduate students in social work.
20 To a••ist colleges offering an undergraduate sequence in social work

by helping to 8trengthen the students' underttanding of medical con
dition. of people through conferences, tours~ materials, etc.
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VOWRTEER SERVICE DEPAR'l'MIRT

Volunteer Service in hospitals haa seen distiact growth in the la.t five
years. CoadDg years should .e. a far greater expanaion. People of all ages
aDd .ocial levels will have IIlOre leisure time. The trend to the _chine aDd
cOliputer will allow for some of this. Work weeke will be .horteBed and re
tire_at .,ill come .arlier for ..ny. Growing auxiliary _alber.hipa vil1
.an more individual aDd group iaterest ia exteDding their service.. The
population exp1osioa, as well, bas already resulted ia aeceptaace of the
fifteeD-year-01d ia a proven hospital votuDteer service pr08r.. for teenagera.
Age require_at. could we11 be lowered to fourteen year. and evea thirteea
years for certain services. Although each bas aa iadividua1 motivatioa, all
vaat to .pend their ti.. ia a ManiDgful way.

To reach the fullest potential in tbe use of tbla tiM aDd ..power .
• au that .incere effort must be placed on adequate peraollDel for good ad
miaiatration ia plaalliDg aa efficient aDd functioaal volunteer aervice pro
gram. Sufficieat apace aad proper planDing of this apace are imperative for
..ooth ~physical operation.

ROLE
Project. aDd .ervices of the Volunteer Service Depart_at are appUcab1e

to all are.. of the Medical Cellter. It ia a depart_llt to which ada1Distra
tion caa turn to develop a lleeded service that can be organized aDd tap1e
_ated through the \1M of cOlmUDity members who are either profe.aionals or
DOIl-profe.siou1s ia hospital work.

The Volunteer Seriice Depart_nt is respoD8ible for recruitMat aDd
traiaing of individuals aDd Iroop. who caa be a••igned to authorized .ervice
aad to _iataia a good level of work perfor.&nce through e.aluatiOll ollCe the
service has been approved aDd inatituted. CoatiDUGUS cc.maication aDd rela
tioDS with depart_at heads in work supervisioa i. aa ever pre.eat re.ponai
biUty.

OBJECTIVE
COBIlUIlity iaterest aDd enthusi... are Dece.ury asset. for good recruit

_at. To ..bataia thla, the aim of the Volunteer Service DepartMDt 1a to
achieve good relati0ft8 with the c~ity through the orgaaiutioa of pro
jecta aDd work activities that have tangibility aDd purpo.e for the individual
.oluateer or group a. well as a supp1e-atal .ervice that i. of .alue to the
ho.pita1 aad the patieat. The eDdenora of the vo1uate.r depart_t'. per
somae1 ia prOCHS•• of illtervi_ing, orienutioa, and traiaing are productive
wbea a voluateer 1a placed where her tiM, taleat a04 iaterest. CaD be.t be
used. GOod place.llt 18 aa ever-reaching goal Oil which tiM is well .peat.

The prlMry couideratioa ia organizing aay aervice i. the welfare of
the patient aDd how the .ervice call be.t asslat ia quality patieat care.
Beauty shops. patieat librarie., shopping cart ..rvice., aad greetiag card
racks are .... of the courte.y,. .ervic.. that are exteDeled a. patieat coa
~eai.ac•• throup voluateer progr_ing. Volunteer receptiOlllat. at inforu
tion de.ks live added courte.iea to patients wbo _eel a••lataace. Interpreter.
are contiauoua1y helpful to the doctor and the foreilll patieDt. Volunteer.
i8 pediatric are.. gi" maay hours of valuable as.i.tance in play aDd recrea
tion, .'S ve11 a. tho.e who •••iet nurse. OIl the atatioa aad the teachU ia the
school room. Teenager. give year-rouad aervice Oil .tatioaa aDd in CeDtral
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Service Supply. Adults of s11::gc groups aOO social levels are cMnneled
to a number of other ee1"vlee;;; th;H; are coordinated with the volunteer' e in...
dlvidual time and abil1tica. Thu ~JolUftteer who feeb he or ahe !e meeting a
Med vitn work sat1sfactiGn,,~::H.'lc~c(KGpliah an amplification of the type pic"
ture the hospital wilJhes to ::.:l~;erpret or present to the public.

PROGRAM
Changes and progress :r.il b):;;pital health programs and the broadening

scope of hospital o;>eratil1U uHl create more new and challenging work areas
and serviee projects for ·\;101u:1 ..•t~rB. Established work areas oaturally will
enlarge. There wUl be ftCi!:;l ,~:::' a greater force of volunteers. To keep
astride 1f!th this growth, f:;'I:1o [;J1llow1ng 18 rGJcOIIJIDended for future planniag:

a. Addition of a Hospit01 Auxiliary: Presently in the first stages of
organization""wiH 0',::: ;~3:tl~n recruitment for volunteers.

b. More outside cODta~~1:::1 i,y,:, the Vo lunteer Director to express hospi
tal needs and proJ,.;c~::;: To be accomplished through the addition of
Illsoietanta for th.o; ill:l:;" of Heart Hospital, Masonic Hospital, and
Youth Progrc1lm to ",,(lmLxi:>te~' scheduling, tralaing and record keeping.
Development of s 1:?"Q:;.'.lJD.5 pi:ogr&m eoord1nated with training programs
for IlOW personnel cot!. s:;,3ff acceptailce of voluateera to alleviate
turnover of voluni;:-:.lcE";.
Organization of a ;Hi.t:::!::; .. t x:ecreation prograM to better use outside
groups for day Cind C"-}::,:.li11g enterta!ament projects for patf.enU.
Orgaaization of a Ll'ep~: volunteer program to utillze the lirea of
retired perSODS and (;::};.hg~ students.
Better fa.cllitiesi:o:: 0;>:11unteers such as parking. and planning of
a dressing area. (Dil:J: b(z!l1ties such as parking and personal faciU
ties discourage Vt,11~Ut~::1:8.)

Develo-pllent of an ,:d'.l,~~:;ion.;'ll program for 8wd.liariea.
More ext.llded use Hf 1: ,:l~r!.age volunteer••
Viaual alda for VG,'.Ur:l:;;;'lll' tt'sining and orientation.
A new guide book t'~:;C(:!"l:; i; uritten to be used more extelUJively.


